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ANNEX44 
ANNEx 44- R. Norton-Taylor, "Trident more effective with US arming deviee, tests 
suggest", The Guardian, 6 April 2011, 
http :1 /www. theguardi an. com/uk/20 111 apr /06/tri dent -us-arming-system-test 

reinforctng our teclmica1, po!lti.;;ù and nnandalnuclear dependency and a fuzzy, at 
best, notion ofbeingardml€p!!lldent nudear power." Anew US anning, fusing. and 
liring system that conttols me detonati<m of me ,.,'athi!ad, combined with the hi,gh 
accuracy ofBritaln's Trident warheads will ;illow the IJl( to tlueaten hard targets suclt 
as underground bunkers, Rltchie added, 

He said me US programme would ertend the service lûe ol'Trldent warbeadsby 30 
yeal'$. 

The govemment was fust questioned about the new US romponents for lltitain's 
Trident nûSi!iles _in 2007 by Nick Harvey, the Libenli Democrat defence ~polœsman 
and now atmed forœs minister. Des Brownce, !:ben defence secretaty, told hlm1 '1 am 
not prepared to discnss me det<illed perfonnanœ clw:aderîstics of !lur nuclear 
weapons: 

The government is particn1arly sensitive about me Trident nuclear warhead upgrade 
as it could be seized on by non-nuclear states in any forthcoming intematinnal 
dî$armamemtalks. 

The disdosures come ata time whcn discnssions about how to replaœ the emting 
Trident system is causing severe strains wlthln the govmu:nem. 

Liam Fox, the defenee secretary, lnsîsts the e:xlstlng lie& of fuur submarlnes must be 
replaœd Jike.for-like and Britam must perslst wîth a continuons at-sea deterrent 
{CASD) - that is, havlng one nuclearcarmed submarine on patrol every day of the year. 

Harvey told th" Gnatdian earlier tbîs year !hat alternatives did not.seem to have been 
givendet<illedor objective assessments. •!hedebate bas been very mueh yes or n!l to 
tbîs single notion ofhow a crt!dible deterrent can be prov:ided," he said. 

No date bas yet been fhed for the "initial gate• decision on the design of the new 
Trident sulnnatine lleet. The MoD fust said ît would be announced in December. One 
of me problems is what kind of nuclear reacrorwould propel th;: submatines. The 
ehoîce is between me existing pressutised water (PWR2) reactor of the klnd used ln 
the navy's Astnte-class convention<illy armed submarines and a new PWR3 reaetor !lf 
US design. 

A decision about the nnal rnakeup of a successor to the exis!lng Tridem system bas 
been putoff until after thi! general election, due in 2015. 'l'bi! MoD was unable to 
illlllli!'diately respond to Sandia's d!sclosures or meir sign!llcance, 

Moree news 
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Trident 
Milltary 
Defence policy 
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ANNEX45 
ANNEX 45- Hansanl, HC, 8 December 2009, col. 214W, 
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm200910/cmhansrd/cm091208/text/91208 
w0008.htm#09120870000086 

Trident !vlissîles 
Angus Robertson: ·ro ask the Secretaty Of State tor Del'ence wnat plans he hàs to modify the gas transfer s-,sttlm of the Trident wamead as 
part of thé Mk.4A rei'urbfshmentprogramme: i!Itd 1~ which COUrltry the gas. transfer systé_m will be rnaoufactured. (3043401 

Mr. Quentin DaVIe$: I rnfer the hon. Member tô the answer gWen by my rlght hori. Friertd, the Secretaty of State for Defêi'ICé. or'! 3 
Deœm~r 2009, Official R.ep&t, column 911W. As fur :a!'ly modifications p!anned fur this system, it !s Mlnlsuy of Oefeneè pollcy not ta. 
ttlmrnent on details of UK wal'head desigrt .asto do so wou Id, or would be llkely to, prejUdice national serur!ty and defenœ ln thé UK. 

8 Dec 2009 : Column 214W 

Angus Robertlion: To ask the Secretary of State tor Defence what the projecied cost is of the Mk4A refurbishment p;ograll\1l'le fof Trident 
warheads; and what ptQportlon of this experulitUrt! hi::! expects to be !ncurred ln the United States. (304.3411 

Ml'. Quentin Davles: The overall cost to the UK of pro<:uring the Mk4A tomponent was an element of the estlmated Mure C:Osts or the 
Atomlc Weapens Est.ablîshméht as Set out ln chapter ftve of thé White Paper 'The Futuré of thé United l<lngdom's Ntidear De~errent' (Cmd 
6994), :puhfishedln Oecember 2006. 

1 am wlthho!dlng furthet details on the costs of the Mk4A programme as their release wouid, cr would be llkeiy to, prejudice national security 
and defence in the UK. 

USA: Defence 
Angus Robertson: To ask the Secretary of State for Oefenœ for what reaS()a (a) the dassiflcatiolî guldeilnes- CG·UK-2 l'or the- exchart~ of 
material be-tweên the UK and the us were pi'Oduœrl ln 2006 artd (b} the new classification. gu!dellnes CG-U5-UK·NUC·l wete produœd io 
2008. {303887} 

Mr. Qu~tln Davies: Both of these documents were producen }ointly by the UK and US ln an effort to harmt~nlse securlty classitlcatlolî 
guidance relatlng to sensitive nudear Information. 



ANNEX46 
ANNEx 46- Hansard, HC Deb, 28 November 2012, coL 353W, 
http://www.publications.parliament. uk/palcm20 1213/cmhansrd/cm 121128/text/12112 
8w0001.htm#l21!2886000058 

28 Nov 2012: Column 353W 

attack submru:ines, and Hercuks C130 and E-3 Seuiry ain:r.>ft, àud to seek asslsianto, where 
"l'l'roprlaie, from allies and panner<. 

Trident 

Angus Robertson: To ask the Secretmy of State for Defen<:e pursuant to the """'"''"of 13 July 
2lH2 to the hon. Member for lslingtoo North, Officia! Reptm, colunm 411\V, whm the tilles are of 
oll proje<:ts éurrently uuderway at the Atomic Weapons Eslablishrnent to ioform the derbion on 
wbether tc refurbisll. or replace the exlsting UK Trident wàtbe-.ul. !129581] 

Mr Dllnne: The Nude'.rr WellJl"ll' Càpàbility Sustainment l'rogrdTo!ne bas been nnder way since 
2005. ft is a programme at the Aiomk Weap<>ns Esiablishrnent to maintain and wbore neœssory to 
develop science and lechnnl<>gy c-~pability to devek>p infràS.tructllre facilities, and $!aff capnbilities 
to ensu:re tbat the UK bas the ability to undetpin any decision on à future UK nuclear warhead. 

Paul Flynn: To ask the Seeretary of State for Defenœ how many staff are employed on the 
Trident mplaeément design progtannne al (a) BAE Systems, (b) Babcock Marine, ( c} Rolls-Royœ 
and (d} elsewhere. {i3002l! 

Mr Donné: l refer the hon. Member to the answer 1 gave on 19 Novembet 20 12 .• Offidal Report, 
colum:n 239W, in whkh 1 stated llrat there are appro:timately l ,100 BAE Systems and 100 
Bahcock Marine personnel employed on the Sucœssot submarine progtamme. Work on tbe 
Soccessor prognunme is also sustaining amund 600 jobs àt Rolls-Royce. 

lol:Omialion on"""""""! employed drewbete is nol beld in the fortrull teqllellled audi would 
refur the hon. Member w the answer l gave on 19 Novemher 2012, Ofjiâal Report. eolumn 235W, 
in whîch I stated !bai there are approxirnately 130 Ministty of Defenée personnel employed solely 
on !he S!.ICCesSot submarine progr.m:une. 



ANNEX47 
ANNEX 47- T. Postol, 'How the Obarna Administration Learned to Stop Worrying 
and Love the Bornb,' The Nation, 10 Decernber 2014 
http://www.thenation.cornlarticle/192633/how-obarna-adrninistration-learned-stop
worrving-and-love-bornb 

DD 

How the Obama Administration 
Learned to Stop Worrying and Love 
the Bomb 
US nuclear poliçy îs underminîng our safety and national securlty. 

2 of5 

The- move updates a concept that gained curren:cy under the aîlîng leadership Of 'Leoriid 

Brezhnev ln the 1910s. M. that time. Soviet leaders Wete $0 terrif!ed of Amerlcan nuclear 

Intentions that they designed a "dêad hand" system to guarantee retaliation in the event of a 

successfut US attack. ln 2006, more than three decades later, Sergei Sobyanin, chief of staff 

of the Russian Presldentîal Executive Office, ~ressed similar concems. 

As described eariler, the US modernization program includes efforts to împrollê the relîablflty 

of fuses on bal!istic-mîssi1e warheads. Thls claim disguises .an important tact: the :fuses have 

been modîffed to increase the kllûng power of the warheads. Pafnstaking efforts have also 

gone into improving their delivery accuracy. When the resuits of these combined activltles ate 
summarized for Russlan polittcalleaders, it is not hard to =understand the1r alarm. 

The upgraded fuses on the Mlnuteman lU ballis1ic warheads, tor exampJe, greatly enhance 

the US strike capacrty. When trajectory errol'$ piace the redesigned warheads sllghtly too 

hlgh, they wiil detonate sooner 1han planned. ln ether words, they will detonate directly abave 

the targets ·rather than flying tarther downrange, assuring the maximum chance of destroying 

their target. This technique~ cal led ;'burst height compensation," is only useful îf the precisîon 

of delîvery ls already enormousiy hlgh. 

The implieations of other apparently miner technlcal detal!s are slmilarty profound, 

Enhancements ta the-lnertlal measurement system in the Mmuteman Ill warheads lmprove 

the accuracy of the location and ve!octty data that are needed ta place the warh-eads 00 

lethal trajectories. Engineering tweaks to the Mînuteman ill propulsion system give mllîtary 

commanders greater control over the deployment of weapons. Upgrades to the submarine

taunched Trident Il dramaticalty impmve the US capacîty to destroy Russian si!O-based 

ICBMs., and with less wamlng time. 

13103/2015 09 



ANNEX48 
ANNEx 48- France No. 01 (2010): 
http :/ /wwv-l. ukdf org. uk/assets/ downloads!UKF ranceDefenceCooperati on Treaty. pdf 

ARTICLE l 

Obj~ctiV~$ 

The Parties, building on the exisiing strong links betWêeli ihcir respèctive defenee 
and security cllmmuulties and anned fmees, uru:lértake to bulld a long-lerm 
mutually beneficia! pminership in deferu:e and security with the aims of: 

1. mmdmismg theit capacities through eoordmating develllf>inellt, 
acquisition, deplnyment and maintenance of a nmge of cl'lpàbilities, 
làtilities, equipmem, materials and services, il) petfonn 1he full 
spectmm llf mlssions, mcluding the most demandmg missions; 

2. reinforcffig the defence mdnstty of the two Parties, fostering 
coopetation in research and iedmology and developffig ëooperntive 
eqllipment programmes; 

3. deploying together intll theatres in Which ooth Parties hiDie agreed in be 
engaged, in operations oonducted u:nder the auspi<:es of 1he United 
Nations, the North Atlantic Treaty Organisati~Jn ot the European 
Union' s Common Secilriiy and Defence Policy or rn a toalition ot 
bilàtetal fuunework, ns well ns $Uf>jl(lrting, as agreed on a ense by case 
basis, one Party when ii is engaged in opetations in which the O!bet 
Party is noi part; 

4. éll$urtng the viability and safety of their national deîerrents. oonsisteni 
wlth the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation ofNUelear Weàjl(lns; 

5. ensurlng their s!lpport for action in the United Nations, the North 
Atlantiè Treàty Organisation and the EiltOpean Union undet the 
Common Secilriiy and Defunte Poliey as well ns compiernentarity 
between thè North Atlantic Treaty Organisation and the Enropean 
Union in all relevant areas. 



ANNEX49 
ANNEx 49- http:/ /ww•N.ukdf.org.uklassets/dow-nloads/UKFranceNudearTreaty .pdf 

TREATY BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGOOM OF GREAT BRITAIN 
AND NORTHER...~ IRELAl'tD At'lo1> THE FREl'tCH REPUBLIC RELATING 

TO JOL'Io'T RADIOGRAPHICfHYDRODYNA'\liCS FACILITIES 

The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Nortbem Ireland and the French 
Republk hereinafter referred to as "The Parties", 

1\;findful of their common defence interests and of the importance of nuclear 
deterrence, a core element of thcit national and Allied defenee strategies, and 
bearing in mind that they do not see situations arising in whieh the vital interests of 
èither Party could be threatened without the vital interests o:f the other also belng 
threaiened. 

Being determined to malntain only à tmmmum credible mll:lear çapability, 
consistent with the strateglç and secnrlty tuntext of their tommitments under 
ARTICLE 5 of the North Atlantic Treaty, done at Washington on 4 Aprill949, and 
ronsldering th at thelr nudear forces rontribute to Europe' s set:urity as a whole, 

Reaffltllling thelr rights and obligations under the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation 
of Nudear Weapons. (NPT), done on 1 July 1968, and tommitrnents ttnder the 
Comprehensive Nuciear-Test-Ban Treaty, done on 10 September 1996, 

Reltemtîng their mutilai interes.t in keeping their independent nudear forces at the 
highest levet of safety and reHabiüty, at least cosi, and detennined tu co-opem.te to 
this end in the industrial, technolt>gical and sdenlilit fields, 

Seeking to improve further the e ffediveness uf tht.."'Ïr armed forces, în acçordaru:e 
\Vith the Treaty hetween the United Kingdom of Great Britlin and Nor!hem Ireland 
and the French Republit fot Defence :md Security Co-opemtion, signed at London 
on 2 November 2010, 

Have agreed on the foliowing: 

ARTICLE 1 

General C<~-operation 

1.1 The Parties shall c!Hlperate, induding thrmtgh the exchange of relevant 
classified information, in the follo\\--ing areas: 

a) safety and security of nuclear weapons; 

b) stockpile certification; 

c) counter nuclear or radio!ogical terrorism. 



ANNExSO 
ANNEX50-
https://Vvvvw.gov.uk/govemment/uploads/system/uploads/attachment data/file/277167 
/France-UK Summit-Declaration on Security and Defence.pdf 

Defenee Nuclear Cooperation 

30. We are maklng excellent progress with the development of world class scienlîfic 
facility Epure in Valduc to underwrite the safe and assured performance of our 
respective nuclear weapon stockpiles. Fînal naoonallnvestment approvals were 
recenlly granted by the two Govemrnents: a slgnlncant step that deepens our 
comrnltment in accordance wlth the Treaty. lt was agreed today to optimlze the 
efficiency of the T eutates project by taklng benefice of the refurbîshment of a 
facîlity located in Aldermaston. We also have agreed to subject more of the 
technîcal and scientific data thal underpins warhead certlficallon to peer revlew; 

to work together on developing energetic materîals for the future: and to conduct 
joint researeh at the laser facîlities tocated at AWË Orion and CËA/DAM - LMJ. 
There îs no greater evidence of the value we both attach to the bilateral 
relationship._than()Urwîl!lfjQOélîStOW()rk.toge(herîn•!lùsmOstsensîtive_àrea, 



ANNEx51 
ANNEX 51- http://nuclearinfo.org/article/govemment-development-awe
aldermaston/uk-and-france-extend-warhead-research-collaboration. 

UK and France extend warhead research collaboration into new ... http:l/nudearinfo.Qrg/article/g-ovemment -development-a,,.•e-ald ... 

nuclear 
inftlrmation 

service 

NIS is a not-for·profit, independent information 
semee, which works to promote pUblic 
awareness and foster debate on :nuclear 
disannainent and related safety and 
environrnental issues 

The new co-opètatlon arrangements will assist AWE in work on deve!oping a successor to the current Trident 
nuc!ear warhead and may al!ow the establishment's scîentists to benefit from recént work in déveloping 
F'rance's n-ew Tête Nlldéaite Océaniq~ (hrtp;}/en:wlklpèd!a . .oro/wHd/T%C3%AAte htid~~C'31~A9ak~ -ociC3%A9ank!Uèl 

(TNO) nuclear warhead, which is scheduled to enter into service next year. No formai decision has yet been 
taken by the UK government on whether the existing Trident warhead design will bè refurbished or replaced. 
However, work is currentiy under way at AWE to inform the decision and up to 30 November 2012 a sum of 
E54.6 million had been spent on such studies. 

AWE's Orîon laser became tully operational in April 2013 and in December CEA announced that the Laser 
Megajoule had conducted its flrst experiment. High powered supèrlasers such as Orion and tM Laser 
Megajouie a!low researchers to conduct experiments which subject warhead materiais and components to 
immense temperatures, with the results used to mode! how a nuc!ear warhead would be have as it exploded. 
Such experiments have become increasingly important to nuciear-armed states foliowing agreement of the 
Comprehensive Nudear-Test-Ban Treaty, which prohibits the underground 'live' testing of nuciear weapons. 
Non-government organisations have raised concerns that the experiments provide a way for nuclear-armed 
states to side-step their obligations und er the Treaty. 

The Laser Megajoule and Orion opera te under different temperature and pressure regimes, meaning that 
co-operation between the UK and France will allow the two governments to collectively conduct experiments 



tlerim Agreement 

ANNEx52 
ANNEX 52 - "Interim Agreement between the United States of America and the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics on Certain Measures with respect to the 
Limitation of Strategie Offensive Arms", Unilateral Statement by Minister Semenov, 
May 17, 1972, 
http://www.state.gov/t/isn/4795.htm 

bttp:/Jwww.state.govitlisn/4795 

iaklng tnto atcmJili: that mtidern baltistk mtsstlec subniartrtli:S .!.Ire pr@S.Wtly În ihe pcss-es-slOri of not only ina United .Stai:e5-. but also oi tts. NATO 

alites, dtii!: 5ov!.ei tinlot~ agrees that fer thé pêrlcd of etf'ea'ivmes_s: .of the il'lterim fteeze Ag-retm.e:nt the Unltéd States and i.ts NA1o allies have 
up to 50 su ch submarines wlth ·a total oi' up to &CD b.lilistk mlss.iie !aunchjtl'~ the.reon (indud"lfl9 4i 'US. s:ubm<uines ·wlth 656 baitistk mhslle. 

btim.:hers). However,lf during the period oi' eJ'fe(_tiwmess of the Agretili:i!ni': O.S. aiUes ln NATO should int.tei!St! Ùlll: tltHn~r ot theit mOO"i!m 
Siibinlitines t.o él<c:eed th"' numbi!ts of su:bmarl:nes theY wou id have op-~ra-rtonal o.r tifid~r Wrtrti'Ud:iorl on ihê date of stgrt;~rure of tM 
Agre.ement, the Sovll!:t Union Will havé the rlght t-o a torresponditifl Jntre.a-s-t ln the numoor tli its 5ubmarlnes. ln th~ ~pîNon of the :Soviet skie., 
the soJution of the quést:l-crt of mndam bail!st!(. rttlnih!: s'ubmarlnes provided for !n the Inti!:fhll Agr-aemant e-nly jlartiatly totnpt!h!at-es for the 
st:rtlte!Jtc imbal:ante m the d~pioyment ofthi! nudear~Po..Wni:d missile submiilines Of the USSR and tM On:h:ed StatM. There:fnr~. the: So>A.e:t -slrle 
btli-eves that this wh.oie q~stion:, Md above_ alJ thé: (tuastion l)f liquidating the AtnèriGln missile submarlnè- bases outslda the U-nlted States, Will 

be ilppf'opflate-iy rtsolved ln thi! course of foiiow.-oo negotlations, 

On May 24, Ambassador .Smith made tM fo.lioWing reply ro. Mînlstet S~i!:ln"étWV: 

The Unit-ed States sirle has studied the -s-taœment made by the 5nv1et side:~ of lliy tt tOtlt:l!ming èbmpèitS.athm for submariné b.ning and SLBM 
!ubmarint5 OOionging to rhttd c.ountrie'S. TM United StateS does not ac:ce.pt the vaiidity of the tottslde:ratiruls ln th:at statam-ent. 

On May 26 Mln!stef semenov répeated the unilat~r~ statt!ment made. on Ma~ 17. Amb.assadot Smith also te.peated the iJ.S. rejectio-ri on May '26. 



ANNEX53 
ANNEx 53- "The Future United Kingdom Strategie Nuclear Deterrent Force", 
Defence Open Government Document 80/23, Ministry ofDefence, July 1980, 
http:l /fc95d419f4478b3b6e5f-
3f71 dOfe2b653c4fOOD217 5760e96e7 .r87 .cfl.rackcdn. com/80071 0%20MT%20to%2 
0Giscard%20%28417-181%29.pdf 













ANNEX54 
ANNEx 54- "The United Kingdom Trident Programme", Defence Open Government 
Document 82/1, Ministry ofDefence, Cm 8517, March 1982 

Wittcr tmpli~ti9ns orthe dl•t ottridtttt DJ 
aL A$ nôwd ~1flillt, the trident os rltt~i~ wlJJ ll'C m~ 
m.:~llttt)' t,'ran1rJdê<nt Ct, ~ ïhb ll'!(:ro•d ~nçy ~~v~ 
D' th~ t.btliW to wck tam:~.o~ mi"llt'S m h.,atc11oo 
$il~ tt.~. tMrofll1\i\ blléà t~t\Wiid .t>Y!OO'i~ as a''ftr~ 
ttrlk~;·~t~Pn.,.. mu lJ, a M~pl)l'! wnl~h ~~ -~ ~~ 
lb~. to ~!îrQY ~tn çP®~t's llnd>b~ ~tr~e jrtl~l~ 
t:V~!'I m,;de thlltr harlf~®d ~Jo.s., berol'e ~ •hlû l ~banœ·tQ 
11" Ûllllll, tl1~ Govllmm~t wl5h~ tc malle tt ~tutitly 
~!ll\f that th!! illGf~d mJUJ'\roY oH~ Ttidl!nt DJ BY~em 
flliW~ oo part itt li$ •etsi~>t'~ w. ~t t~ .~ ••n 
$)'~ern. lndêlld, 11ven If a United Kîngdom G®ll'tflm~t tlad 
any thntigbb of a flrst strike ~ablllty, Simple âl"ithmetk 
de~~IDnstrates that it IUntatty beyoodits ~· ~ firo 
power of tilt Brimn. tora Wilh. maximum. 05 FtYioaœ 
would be $Ufr~eientto target only a. WiY smaft .fYi'l:liJDrtlon 
of tht Sovièt ICSM siltt>. AS ... rm. .. beClï . Sàid, Ttidellt (;4 
would be suff'oc:ient for our deterrent ~d~. tH., irî\p~ 
to b'e tlC:.lr 0\botl•t thi$, stnce the reltSQns ~bind t~ tiniœd 
t<ingâom ind lJili~d Sm~ dttis)ofis m deploy us are vtt)! 
diffiir11nt. The ro~ fnr our chtAte ·.m tnoSe ~t out in 
this document; tt~ntlally ~y ttmge ® .·~ te~ntion ·of. 
<:.ommooolity with the. Untted St:tt~. Navy. the pu~()f 
tht United Sta~ in deployi:fiî: the lllOre ~urate Trid<mt 
OS rt.iss!le ls to malœ ît t\W that ~t fi• tM .abilJty to use ·itJ 
nutltltr wc.ap®s, .from. inwlntrable. S!Jhm!lll'ine p1atf~, 
~ainst dîfferont nurnbèrs and ty~s cf tarpts im;:rudlng 
spèÇifJCaily military targeu. ThiS J& made ~te bv. the 
incre~ .accuracy of . Uli\'1 .m.Qre modern mbsî}e, Thû 
policy . b designed. w utlderi1:ne NAW's taplibillty . for 
ne,.lble J'êSIJQnsè• Whteh b entlrèly defensive, lt is not in 
any way to provlde a ''tiNt: strlki:" eap:ablltty orto malte 
"limited nude<Jr. w~·· casier iQr. more .lîkêly1 rtèlther. the 
Unltêd States, the Unltêd Kingdom nor NATO as a '1\ihore 

6 SUbstibes to cither t:ontept. 



ANNEX55 
ANNEX 55- "Progress of the Trident Programme", 422 of 1987-88, HMSO, May 11 
1988 

Armi~t$peé 
36. 'fbepom.,.~Qf;myfutllteatlm\~~!1ri!!Wœlli'Cimtl!e~~-
~l]l)îQnllpQiltl!e~a~-QfUKT~~-bt·lù~~ 
l))';.'fltel'rlmt~hâ:s~tnd.~"t.:b:w.mtl.lel$&:imÛ!t'Ullited~liWÛ!t'~ 
<:ltrii/Jml~tbthtü~ wlllml!<>Wl'Jœ~ilYUJ:&W~tim<~~.At 
pt$nt wc.~noç;t!$f'« ~ouÜ!iS~·~ 

new~ 
.. 31, ~OIII)'Spet.mtilftltpt .... tl!ltfle~\\'lillfiDilS~itt»lle!!lillelâ~ 

tJI.t!Jit}Jtt.c .. w~m.~·~-~ ... ~~ll)-~ 
alld Alldilot ~ 

'\,.pro'i'ingtMelt~~otlllli>~l'«uK~is~toaÛ!t'~ 
inl.l!i:UK of~f'M ~~-~ m l'llrlt.at. ~, 
C111mtlyhil$a Jbmta~ or~ Sldll)c.·_.y·•ta·.ïMb*liUW~.il>l 
~lln&f!!Ch~~t9U.•~Î:Hilît)t1~Rtèoo!d~$B,~ 
~~~~lri:sk ll)a$S~Ofl~~·ôfl.l!i:Ut,.~.~~.is~ 
i:OO~®ttb~~-~.fi 

la..~~puusem~Mmlllli>œtlif~•~~ 
at.AWE~tt. Wllich Wed~m~·1$.t,o!Z~, tflis .. ~'llle 
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Mr Chairman, 

Let me begin by saying how pleased we are to see you presiding over this Third Preparatory Committee. I wish 
you every success. Y ou have our full support and co-opemtion for the challenging task that lies ahead. 

I would like to record at the outset our endorsement of the statement made by Ire land on behalf of th<: European 
Union. · 

The past year will go dO'h'll in the NPT history books for many reasons: sorne good, sorne bad. It wî.ll be 
remembered for Libya's historie decision to acknowledge and renounce its VlMD programme. It •vill be 
remembered for Iran's decision to sign the Additional Protocol. But many will also remember it as the year th at 
AQ Khan admitted selling Pakistani nuclear technology over a number ofyears to a series ofnon-nuclear 
weapon states. And the year that Iran was found not to have declared significant elements of its nuclear 
programme to the IAEA. 

Events over the year have shown that multilateralism can pay great dividends in the field of counter
proliferation. But they have also demonstrated how much remains to be done. L<:Jopholes in the international 
machinery are being sought by states to develop clandestine weapons programmes. Terrorists are see:king 
nuclear materials. These threats are not receding. Information from Pakistan thal North Korea was pursuing an 
undeclared uranium enrichment programme reinforces the importance of the 6 Party Talks process und er way in 
Beijing. We fully support !hat process. We must redouble our counter-proliferation activities and work to 
strengthen the international machinery that supports them. 

The NPT is the comerstone of the nuclear non-proliferation regime. lt retains the wholehearted support of the 
United Kingdom and the vast majority of the international community. Over the past year the UK has strongly 
supported NPT objectives. We have worked in co-operation with the US to faciiitate Libya's decision to 
acknowledge and renounce its WMD programme. We have facilitated Libyan engagement with the appropriate 
international bodies, the IAEA and the OPCW, and in co-operation with these agencies we have provided 
assistance with dismantlement ofLibya's programme. Together with our EU partners, France and Ge~many we 
have encouraged Iran to resolve international concerns about the purpose ofits nuclear programme through 
active co-operation 'hi th the IAEA. In conjunction with the IAEA Board of Governors, we have secured Iranian 
agreement voluntarily to suspend development ofits uranium enrichment-related and reprocessing activities. 
We believe that Iran needs to allay the concerns of the international community about its programme, :md pave 
the way for a sustainable Jong-term agreement. 

There have been calls recently from sorne quarters to introduce new NPT mechanisms, including Annual 
Conferences to replace the Prepcoms and a standing bureau ofthe Treaty. The idea is thal such measures would 
strengthen the NPT process. We disagree. Mechanisms to tackle proliferation and non-compliance already 
exist within the IAEA and the UNSC. Let's concentrate our efforts on strengthening those rather thau tinkering 
with core elements of the Treaty. 

Compliance 

The UK remains a staunch supporter ofthe IAEA's work in all areas. We particularly congratulate 1t for its 
work over the past year. The IAEA' s work on safeguards underpins the entire NPT; it is the front line of 
defence against states who would cheat on their international obligations. We continue to cali upon ali states 
which have not yet done soto agree, bring into force, and comply with Comprehensive Safeguards Agreements 
and Additional Protocols to those agreements. We should aim for these to become universal in the sh011est lime 
possible. No country thal is developing nuclear technology for purely peaceful purposes should have anything 
to fe ar from such a step. 
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Within the Nuclear Suppliers Group, the Urûted Kingdom has actively promoted the principle 1hat Participating 
Govemments adopt the Additional Protocol, as a condition of supply for the most sensitive ofnuclear items
the so-called Trigger List goods. Last year States Party agreed a package ofmeasures thal effective.'y sets the 
Agency's budget for a 4-year period. This included a sigrûficant increase in resources for 1he AgeJl(:y's 
safeguards activities. Recent events have highlighted how vital1he Agency' s work is in this area We must al! 
continue to ensure that the Agency has the funding it needs. For our part, the Urûted Kingdom has wherever 
possible paid its contributions in full and on time and has made voluntary contributions to the Agcncy in the last 
year worth over half a million dollars. 

Counter-Proliferation 

The IAEA's work alonewill not solve today's problems. A broad range oftools is required that will necessitate 
action by other international bodies and by national governments. 

We should expand the work of the Proliferation Security Irûtiative (PSI). Through improved inform<tion 
sharing and enhanced operational readiness, PSI has created the practical basis for co-operation among states in 
interdicting shipments of weapons of mass destruction, their de li very systems and related materials. Since its 
launch last year PSI has gained the support of over 60 countries and the number continues to grow. We hope 
eventually to involve ail countries that have the v.ill and capacity to co-operate. 

The Global Partnership is a genuinely multilateral effort to tackle the dangers posed by the weapons l·egacy of 
the fonner Soviet Union. We are now seeing results on the ground. Work under the Partnership includes 
programmes for the security and disposition of fissile material, improving border security, controlhng 
radiological sources, and redirecting scientists and other specialists with weapons ofmass destruction expertise 
into peaceful civilian employment, including commercial ventures. The UK is a strong supporter cf the Global 
Partnership. We have committed up to $750 million over 10 years. 

The UK has put domestic legislation in place to give effect to our international commitments. The An.ti
Terrorism, Crime and Security Act 2001 makes it an offence to aïd or abet the overseas use or development of 
nuclear, biological or chemical weapons. The Export Control Act 2002 extends current end-use controls to 
in elude the provision oftechrûcal assistance and the transfer of technology by any means. 

We would ask other national governments to enact and enforce effective domestic laws and contrais !:1at 
support non-proliferation and criminalise proliferation: there must be stiffpenalties for those that do not 
comply. The United Nations Security Council is currently negotiating a resolution to advance these goals. We 
hope that it v:ill soon be adopted and stand ready to help states meet the obligations contained within it. 

Peaceful Uses 

The United Kingdom strongly supports the principle that States Party should have access to the bencfit> of 
peaceful uses ofnuclear energy as described in Article IV of the NPT. But the right to enjoy such bene:'its 
should be couditional on compliance with Articles f-l!I as the Foreign Secretary said in his statement to 
Parliament of25 February. States Party thal have failed to comply with their safeguards obligations Jose the 
confidence of the international commurûty. We should consider whether such states should not !ose the right to 
the nuclear fuel cycle, particularly the enrichment and reprocessing capabilities which are of such proliferation 
sensitivity. This does not mean the states concerned could not construct and run civil nuclear power st2.tions. 
These could still operate with fuel supplied by countries honouring their safeguards obligations. The fuel would 
be subject to Agency monitoring while in the receiving country, and would be returned to the country of supply 
when spent. This would prevent a seemingly civil programme masking a weapons programme. 
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Universality 

India, Pakistan and Israel remain outside the treaty. W e cal! on them to adhere to the treaty as non-nuclear 
weapon states. We would be against any rnove to arnend the Treaty to give them formai status as nuclear 
weapon states. We belîeve that ali three should sign and ratify the Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty and join us 
in a moratorium on the production of fissile material and the negotiation of a Fissile Material Cut O;'fTreaty as 
the next steps towards nuclear disarmament. We welcome recent efforts by India and Pakistan to work together 
to reduce nuclear tensions in the region through confidence building measures. Vle believe thal this is an 
essenùal step to avoid the risk of escaiation to a nuclear exchange. It is vital thal the two sides geta realistic 
understanding of each other's decision-rnaking processes and red !ines. Pakistan has been a source of nuclear 
proliferation through the activîties of AQ Khan, and lndia bas developed its domestic technological base to the 
extent that it could be an attractive target for procurernent networks. We need to find effective ways in which to 
work with both in the future. 

1\'uclear Weapon Free Zones 

The UK continues to support the princip le ofNuclear Weapon Free Zones and is playing a constructi'te raie as a 
Nuclear Weapon State in their development. The UK has continued to engage in talks with the five Central 
Asian and the South East Asian states. We hope for progress on bath the Central Asian and South East Asian 
nuclear weapons free zones saon. 

The UK also continues to support the objective of establishing an effectively verifiable Middle East zone free of 
nuclear weapons as weil as other weapons ofrnass destruction. We have submitted a report to the UN 
Secretariat outlining the UK's contribution on Middle East issues, including our contribution to the realisation 
of the 1995 Resolution on the Middle East, which the UK co-sponsored. 

Negative Security Assurances 

Our position on NSAs has not changed. We rernain conunitted to our negative security assurance as we gave it 
in 1995, as noted in UN Security Council Resolution 9S4. In addition, the UK has given NSAs through the 
Protocols it bas signed to NWFZ Treaties. Since 2000 the UK has signed and ratified the relevant protocols to 
the Treaties ofRaratonga and Pelindaba, which established the South Pacifie and African Nuclear Weapons 
Free Zones, respectively. We believe that these cornrnitments already give Non-Nuclear Weapons States the 
assurances they seek. 

Disarmarnent 

l would now like to turn to the third pillar of the NPT: disarrnarnent. 

The L'K. continues to support the disarrnament rneasures listed in the 2000 Final Document and the 1995 
Review Conference decisions. We value ail reductions in nuclear weapon levels wh ether ach1eved through 

lni!aterai, bilateral or multilateral rneans. 

The 1998 Strategie Defence Review and 2003 Defence White Paper affirmed that the~ ren:ains ~o~mitted to 
'IOrkincr towards a safer world in which there is no requirernent for nuclear weapofns. We bke!tJeveard: thi· goal 

" ]' ~ · · · s an important element o our wor ow ·' · 
;trengthening the international non-pro 11erat10n regime 1 

1 
b 1 lear dt'sannament ob!iaations 

d b t · 1 rogress on our g o a nue " 
)ver the past decade the DI<: has rna e su ~ antt~i~drawal and dismantling of our maritime tacticai nuclear 
mder the NPT (Art VI). Thls has mclu~ed. the , 177 nuclear bornb; and the termination of the 
:apability; the withdrawal and dismantlmg of the~ s ~'th US nuclear weapons held under dual-key 
mclear Lance missile and artt.11ery roles that ~edu: ;rt~en~~s our on! v nuclear weapons system . 
.rrangements. This left Polans, later superse e Y n ' " 
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Since 2000 we have completed the dismantling of our Chevaline (Polaris) warheads. We hold less than 200 
operationally available warheads. This amounts to a reduction of 70% in the explosive power of our nuclear 
weapons since the end of the Cold War, taking the UK from four nuclear roles to just one. We have announced 
that our nuclear forces patrol on reduced readiness; only a single Trident submarine is now on deterrent patrol at 
any one time, normally at severa! days "notice to fire" and with its missiles de-targeted. 

These measures build on actions previously taken by the UK to build confidence and increase transparency in 
Article VI related issues. Among others, we have signed and ratified the Comprehensive Nuclear Test Ban 
Treaty (CTBT). In 1995 we announced that we had stopped the production of fissile material for nuclear 
weapons and othernuclear explosive deviees. In 1998 we were the fust NWS to declare the total size ofthese 
stocks. We then voluntarily placed all our fissile material no longer required for defence purposes und er 
international safeguards where they are liable to inspection by the !AEA. In 1998 we also înitiated a .fissile 
material "historical accounting" programme. The first stage of this work concluded in 2000 with the publication 
of our Plutonium historical accounting record at the tirne of the t-""PT Review Conference. 

We continue to work for the re-commencement ofnegotiations at the Conference on Disarmament on a Fissile 
Material Cut-OffTreaty (FMCT) and cali upon others to join us in a moratorium on production. We ·Jelieve 
that global nuclear disarmament is a process, and that an FMCT is the next step in that process. 

Last year we held a lunch-time seminar to introduce sorne of the work that we have been doing to develop UK 
expertise in verifYing the reduction and elimination of nuclear weapons internationally. We have continued 
with this work and we invite you to see for yourselves what we have been doing at a presentation on Frida y 
]unchtime. We will also be publishing a second working paper entitled: Verification ofNuclear Disarmament: 
Second Interim Report on Studies into the Verification ofNuclear Warheads and their Components." There is 
an information leaflet about the serninar in the UK information pack at the back of the room. 

1'\uclear Terrorism 

It would be wrong to conclude this speech without mentioning the threat ofnuclear terrorism. Recent events in 
Madrid, Turkey, Afghanistan and Iraq have dernonstrated ali too clearly that there are individuals or groups in 
the world that are determined to wreak havoc on society and kill hundreds or thousands of innocent civilians in 
the promotion oftheir cause. The threat ofterrorist use ofnuclear weapons concems us ail. We welcome the 
work that is being carried out to reduce this risk: by individual nations, by the counter-terrorism committee in 
New York, by the !AEA, the G8 and other organisations. We also welcome work to tackle the root causes of 
terrorism. 

Conclusion 

ln conclusion, Mr Chairman, let me repeat. The UK is full y committed to the NPT, is meeting its commitments 
under it, and will continue to work nationally, bilaterally, regionally and multilateral! y to further strengthen its 
regime. We want to see a universal, verifiable instrument that guarantees a world free from nuclear dmger, and 
so provides the security thal ali of us here today are looking for. The NPT offers the best hope of achieving !hat 
goal. 

Thank you Mr Chairman. 
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ANNEx 57- 10 Downing Street, Press Notice, Speech on NuclearEnergy and 
Proliferation, 17 March 2009, 
http://image.guardian.co.uk/sys-
fil es/Poli tics/ documents/2009/03/17/PMSPEECH1703 09. pdfl gu ni= Arti cle:manual
trailblock%20package:Position3 

CHaCK AGAJHST DI!UVJ!RY Ill 

to aon~ve our ob~w~ Wê ~ ·two •r ~ht~, eff~ve and 
unwen;alme®all.Jsme to. JlfèV~ ~~fer.~~on to norwtu~r~ m• 
and t~êWe steJ)II by n~ W.apt.ms ~ towardt~~ent 

NO'iY IS the ll~Mfor teiWîJ$ ~nt to both 

So tM other co~ ambll;on of tne ~Raad to 201tr pr~a'/,$ w. WllJ pll.bliSh 
thts Sumn'\li!r IS a Citedlble roadflï:ap t-rds dl~~ by aU the nudear 
'WtaJ»ns statês .. ttv~h meawrt& thilt Wlli •mafflf Ile· ~nœm ali 
the norHI®Iear Ylea!)M$ etalee 

Of ®\If$$, Wê h!Jve already $éefl bU$& eut$ ln ~ponty. W!lb rn total 40,4l00 
watheads de$tfôyed $lt'lœ the e:lld of lbe ~.Id Wat But -~ Wé ~· 15 
mate tba:n .· this . a forwam . plan to:r m~tetat ~ment . .. à ]Oint 
eomrrutment shared by nuctear and liotN'Iudear weapoM ~ allke 

We must beQ1nby reWemg the rnJmber of n~r w.apone wn 0t1t ~ln 
thewol'ld,. and ~n them the US and RU$$tattllam atôund $5 ptr ~nt 

TM Slart Treaty • the mamstay Of tne.r bilateml arm!iO eontrol effort • Wllt 
eXJ»te taler ibiS year . J wet~e thew. ~mmnment to Ylofk for a ~'Y 
blndltlg â!J~f Vfh!Ch f hope Will pave the· W&y for 9..-r «<~M to 
c:o~ 

For our part ~ as §(lOn a$ 1t ~s \itefui for our mserraf to be mdWeo ·ln 

tt broader negobatiOn., Brltall'l stand$ ready ·tô· pafttelp8œ and to aet 

'The nuctear cht.llces lle!ng made tôday w~l detem'!me Wh•t we fae» a 
future a.m'!s race or a future of :lltl'l'l$ ·eonttol Aveffirlg • former,. and 
· promot1ng t~nspareney tn the latter ate ll«h VItal to our ~mon fWltè 

So tM rec<lgnlS<Id nuclear w•l\$ :stateS must now show urmy . and 
leadei'ShlP il'ld !ôêt trrel~sly to work on a lifôtJramme of <:onflden® buîk!lng 
meawréS 

1 WlU glad!y share for 1ne benef.lt of an, the pwflee1ln.g worl\ thal W& haw 
belng domg 11'1 the UK on the sCtenee ol v~ng wa~ de$\rUd!On . Our 
Atomw Weapons êstabllshment worktng wlth pattnérs wom N~ t1aw 
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6 Jvly 2010 : Column159W 
wUl d!l so by 2020. I am very aware how unsettllr.g a move Su(h as this cali be, but I am tonftdent !hat the dlain of command will manage the 
change as smoothty as possible, 

Trident Missiles 
Mark Lazarowicz; To a>k the seaetary of State lor Pef~n(e If he wiU undertake not to seek an update of the Trident os system durtng the 
perlod of discussions between China, France, Russla, tn~ \JI{ and the US on Mure nudear disarmament lo!lowlng the UN Revîew ot the nudear 
non-proliferation treaty. (4794) 

Dr Fox: The 2010 revlew tOnlerence was an Important mllestone for the UK's 1on11·term visllln for a wond without nodear weapons. The UK has 
made lt cîear that, as soon as it be~omes usefullor the UK to lndude its nuclear stoekpües ln broader disarmement negoti;ttlons, we stand ready 
to partlctpate and to ad:. 

M;Mtalning the UK's nudear deterrent beyond the ille of the current system is lully conSistent wltll our obügaoons as a recognised nuclear 
weapon state under the nuciear non-proliferation treaty. Therefore, the UK wliî continue to progressln repladng our exî;tlng nudear deterrent 
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67th session ofthe United Nations General Assembly 
Firsi Committee 

Explanation of vote by 

Mr. Guy Pellard, 
Deputy Permanent Representative of the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern lreland 
to the Conference on Disarmamefli 

on behalf of France, the United Kingdom and the United States 

L46 "Taking forward multilateral nuclear disarmament negotiations" 

New York, 6 November 2012 

We continue to hold grave concems asto the prepar:atory aspects of this meeting, fts l'Utes of 

procedure and olher Working rnethods. ln addition, given the stringent financial climate we 

currently are expèriencing, we are also concemed- at any additionat budgetary impact this 

actîvity will have. 

lt is for these reaSons that we are unable to .support this resofutlon, thé establishment of the 

OEWG and any outcorne il may produce. 

Thank you Mr Chairman. 
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15 July 2013: ColumnWA93 

Nudear Dîsarmament 

Question 

Asked by Btirone.$S !tl iller of ChilthiJFne Domet 

To ask Her Majesty's Goveniment whether Ambassador Jo Adrunson, United King_dom Petrnartent 
Representative to the Conference on Disannament, will be attending meetings of the United Nations 
Open-Ended Woiking Group on Taking Forwatd Multilateral Nuclear DlslitiiiamentNegoriations. 
[HU355] 

The Senior MJnister of State, Department for Commnnities and Local Government & Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office (Bàroness \Varsi): The UK voted against the Resolution in the United 
Nations Genetàl Assembly (UNGA) First Committee lhat ptoposed the Open Ended Working Group 
(OE\VG), has not attended p-.tSt meetings of the OEWG, Md does not in tend to attend co.min,g 
meetings. 

The Govemtnent considers that the Conference on Disarrnameni, not the OEWG. provides thè 
correct forum for iaking forward tnu1ûlater.li nudeat disatnlliinent negotiations. 

The Govemment considers that à practical :siep by step àpprooch îs needed. u.sing existing 
mechani1:."111S such as the Non Prolifetaùon Treaty and the Conference on Disârtrlameni. The UK will 
continue to work with other nucle.ar weapons states (the P5) and non-nuclear weapQnS states io 

lJi03120l5 12:16 

Lords Haru;ard iext for 15 July 1013 (ptOOOl) http~/www.pub1ications.pmiiame:nt.uk!pal1d20 l314t1<lbansrdl!ex .. , 

strengthen mutnal confidence and funher disannament efforts. 
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ANm:x 62- Statement by Susan le Jeune d' Allegeershecque, UK Permanent 
Representative to the UN in Vienna, at the Vienna Conference on the Humanitarian 
Impact ofNuclear Weapons, 9 December 2014, 
https://www.gov.uk/govemmentlworld-location-news/uk-intervention-at-the-vienna
conference-on-the-humanitarian-impact-of-nuclear-weapons 

UK inten·ention at lM- Vienna Conference on the HumaJÙ:tllrili.n .,, 

The UK's view is that the utmost importance- must ·oo given to avokflng any use of nuclear weapons. to 
prev-enti-ng the spread of nuclear weapons and nuclear weapon techOOogy, and ta keeping nuclear 
weapons safe and secure. The UK is very active in ali these areas. That is why we are working hard, 
and wilf continue to work hard, -to ensure a successfut Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty Review 
Conference next spring. We call on ail other States Party ta do the sarne. 

The UK agrees that we must also pursue the goal of a world without nuclear weapons, and we are 
active here too. 

Sorne have argued that the way to this goal is to ban nuclear weapons now, or to fix a timetable tOr 
!.helr elimination. 

The UK considers thal this approach fails to take account of, and therefore jeopardîses. the slabîrtty 
and security which nuclear weapons can help ta ensure. 

A declaratory ban. or a timetable not ÎJnderpinned by the necessary trust, confidence and verification 
measures, would jeoparrlise s1rateglc stabUity. None of us woutd gain fro-m a Joss of that stabîlity. 

The UK believes !hat the step-by-step approaoh through the ~.t:!. is the only way to combine !he 
imperatives of dlsarmamen! and of maintaining global slability. Progress is difficuh, but possible. The 
US and Russia have reduced theîr weapons stockpiles masslvely. The UK has reduced its number of 
warheads from around 460 at its peak. Our currenl commitmenl is to reduce to 180 by the mid-2020s. 

We will work to create the conditions in which nuctea.r weapons are no longer needed. We will afso 
maintain a minimum crédible nuc!ear deterrent for as long as it is Mcessary. 

Let me underline thal the United Kingdom believes !hat the !Jl! Disarmament Machinery and the 
Non·Proliferation Treaty provide the right forum f-or working towards a world without nuclear weapons; 
tak.ing full account not on!y of the devastating humanîtarian impact whlch could result from a use of 
nuclear weapons, but also of the stability and seculity which nuclear weapons provlde. 



ANN:Ex 63- Written Question 907116, answered on 20 January 2015, 
www. parliament. uklbusiness/pub li cati ons/wri tten-guesti ons-answers
statements/written-guestion!Commons/20 15-01-14/907116/ 

ANNEx63 

Nudear Weapons:Written question • 907116 · UK Parliamcnt hnp:/},v'"'-w.parliameni,uktbusini:sslpublicati.on5/written,questî-cn ... 

Q Asked by Dame Joan Ruddock (Lewisham, Deptfotd) [NJ 

Foreign and Commonwealth Offtee 

Nuclear Weapons 

Commons 907116 

To ask the Secretary of State for Foreign and Commonwea'lth Affalrs, what 
steps he plans to take în response tc the conclusions of the Vienna 
Conference on the Humanîtarian Impact of Nudear Weapons, hetd ln 
December 2014. 

A Answered by: Mr Tobias Ellwood .Answered on: 20 January 2015 

! The UK was represented at the Vîenna conf-erence by our Permanent 
! Representative to the 'International OrganJsatlcns in Vtenna, Susan te leun-e. 
; As the Vienna Conference w.as a discussion platform there were no format 
:: follow- up outcomes agreed. However as stated at the Conference, th-e UK 
l will continue- to foiJow the step·by-step approach to disanTiament through 
:the existîng UN dlsarmament machlnety and the Nudear Non-Proliferation 
;Treaty. 



ANNEX64 
ANNEx64-
https://www.gov.uk/govemment/news/joint-statement-from-the-nuclear-weapon
states-at -the-l ondon-p5-conference 

TaSt~aan Treat-f. thé adlievément of P5 tot1$énsus on .a œmmon h?porling fram&nork and thé 
Glo~""'Y ill Key Nl.lcleM 1<~rms, which haw ali œi1:1riblrle<lwwatdslhe ifi1l'lémanlanon cl the 2010 
ActlOOPian. 

At lheir 2015 C<lnlér<!<1ce the 1'5 reolaled thElr belier lhallbé NU<;!éat Non-Ptcliler;>l:loo trœty remains 
thé ~sénfial ccr.netston$ f~;-r fuS nooear non-ptoifsr.wo-n regime artd -ti'H3 four.d•n kir the J:n.irS:utt Qf 
nucleàr disalmain<!nl, and is an essenlial con1ribuli<>n lo inlém..1ional .actirlty alld stahilily. Thi>Y 
ta'-JlBWed 1RE NPT Pr~patato.ry C-oinmftt..&e protès$ oYer lhè œurse ot this ReviSW Cycle and 
tl<il1Sideracl lhè llp!:;Qnllng 2015 RavleW Conferer.ce, """'" th" P5 inlend fu mal<e a jomlsl-nl 
The PS lookad ltHwatd lQ w<>rl<ing Wilh lill States Parties lo !he NPT 10 lOnSIJté a posifui<! oUk<>i'ilEI lo 

lllé ReYleW C<lnt-lha! is b~ '"""""the - mulually I'Einiotcm~ pillars. 

The P5 reafli.rmad the! a sleJJ·bf""i<>p oppt<>a<h lo nuol~ disatmatnettt lhal pn)'""'"" in!emali<lnal 
&1abüey, peace and tmdimlnimad and ~saclséCurily lor ail ternaire the orny reàfislic and ptacëcal 
rpUfé to -achièW!g a -..vçrfd ~Nfthaut nucleat Weapana. To this -end. the PS- t:fiscu~Séd isSues retaled îo 
intematiornil ,secrunty and strategie stabitay -and theil' nucléar doctrinèè in mdet ID enhanté 1nilttiâ 
~ndemandillg in thesé atea'>. This indudad ~'"' iJh New stART impleinlmtalîilh and the 
Wlrilicaûon èl<perienœs al bath the RuS$ian Facle<ation ànd lllé Uniled States in rela!lcn 10 lM New 
$TART Trealy.l! was no-ted lhàl, oincelhe en!rJ înU> icrœ o! lll!l NPT.Ihe step.lly-<!ep approach has 
already drai!!a11cally rè!I!Wéd the hUmber of rn.ielo>ar •"'*'!><ms held by !he NWS lsum theil Ccfd Wat 
peak. Thé P5 ali reaffirme.; llle impo~e ol full compHance w~n exisling.làgoJ!y-binding ;ums 
œn!Tol, nonprolilerlillon, and <iloartnamenl agreemen!S and obfigali<lns "" an sssefllial element al 
1rrtemé1ional pa-ac:e and -S$CWity. 

Thé P5 .str{!SSed ihat addn;as!ng rur:ther _prospects for rWCtear' rl-fatnmament wQUid raqulre tàing into 
aétount ali iat:!olô lhàt could ell...::! glcbal sbatègip 1Slablley. Ir\ dcing w lll!ly •ltessed lll!llmpor!ance 
<JI engagmg in lrànl< àild conslrticliVa dialngile 10 !hal <md. 

Thé PS te"it$l'a'terl1hefl shet~d umierstanding abOut thé severe consaquemces Df ni..tclear weapon -tisa 
and -Urideitined their Té~otva to prevant auch ari ttCCUti'eflàè from happénlng. lhèy -Sl:so teaffirrned tileir 
rommilmécl to e»sttng is$Wi'ity assurances regatding the use, m tttraal cl use_~ of nucleat Yi>èB.pOOS, 
inciuding. in"""'*'"""" wlth UNSCR 9ll4 (1005), lll!lir readinE>si< fu """isl non-nudear-opcn $tales 
ParliesiO !he NPT !hal maY beccimlthe vicfims ol a ntidear atlâ<:!< {lerrt>rist ot clhe'!Wis~)-

the P5 diacu.s.edi;!llorisfu achievé emry into lorce ollhe C<lmprehenew Nticleat·Te<l.San tte;.!y 
{CTBT) and <ecalled lheir œtm'rlilmènl in the 20lll NPT fl"""'w Conle$lce Finél D!WtimènliO 
pi'DffiD!e and lal<é coocreiê olejls i<>lvards early eniry lnlo fcr,:.e <li lll!l CTST and Ils tJnivsrsa>zatlon. 
They called u;>oo al! sl;li.,_ to up!lold nali<li\al intlratooa iJh CÇ<ldllctingany """"'"' èl<plx)sion. li 'lias 
notacl ihaf aU nie'mh~rs of the PS have aUCh a volunœry tnoraJoriUm in plac-a~ P5 c~n On 
ifi1l'(<>Ving and màintaining 11>o lntemalional Moollnting system was ré'llié'Red. The PS inlend to 
teléa.Se a joint slatemènl on -imizing the Impact ol rtmdical isotope pr<iduclioo on !he lnlèrna!ional 
Monitoring Sy.lem. Ftirlhar, parücular nole w.s made of the suè«>sslul e<Jmp!aticn of the ln!égtated 
F"'ld Exe<<isa 2014 in Joroan, 10 \\'hien ali mainbers oi the P5 contr;blrle<l equipinenl. personnel and 
a~cr!. The PS deoided 10 conlinue regula< i<>chnical in""tîngs aimed al anhancing !ha verîli<:ali<ln 
T-égiltlè ~d ta hold a W'Orkshop -On da4a QUaity objectiveS fut tadioOOc!ide -mé-àSl.Jrements fur ~site 
iri5pectk1rtS. 



ANNEX65 
ANNEX 65- "The United Nations and Security in a Nuclear-Weapon-Free World," 24 
October 2008, 
http://www.un.org/apps/news/infocus/sgspeeches/search full.asp?statiD=351 

Address to !be East~ Wc:st lnsthute: u'Ihe Uni red Nations und Se~;;u •. , bttp:tlwww.un.orgl.apps/ncwslinfOcuslsg':>Jl(\::ChW'SC'art:h_fulL 

Tlie!'l!- are also a~nœms tn& a "lllJ&!<ir renal:ssa~"' œuld soon také pbce, with tiUdl!ar ênergy bcing 
Silên 3!1 .1 dean, ~missi-on-frM aiœtn!Jtlv!! at a ti-n'!è of lnto!ruJlt'ylng effuru to ètlmbat d!Mat.! chang:<!. 
tM maltt WOfr'l ~ that this wili l~ ta the production \!!l'Id USê of mot!= nud~r mat~tiais that n',ust be 
prtJtt;;:œd agalnst prollferatlon aru:l WTorlst -thr.eats. 

i:..adl~s: and Gent!ll:!'l'lé1\ 

~ obstadè:!l tu dlsar~.~tuet<t .are fom1rlllbie. Sut thé eœ't$ and rlsks of îts alti'!"riatives rte.Vér' g@! ~ 
attèntkln lhoey de:!H!l"Yè, But o:.ns!rlî!i" Ü\è tremèr!dous :tlj:lportUi\ity e-<lSt of hl.iijè mliit3f)' budgets. 
Consfd!.lt th-è vo&St resuurtes tha.t a~ ennsumll!:d hy tM eridlésS pUMltll"t -of mll!tatv supe:riQrity. 

Ai:COI'difuJ to the Sttid:Mim Int!!rrtatJo:na'J 'Pmtce 'Rr!~t-ar-!!h lnst-ittité, gk)bai milltaty expen-d!tur'èS lMt 
'fèilt- é!«:!Hl.ded $1.3 trlllior!. TBi yeats Mo, the Srot~kJI\g$ lrlstitutlott ptibllshéd a swdy that tstimated 
thil Mtat l:ll:Ots of nude;:"lt w~poos ln just M~ counttyfthe United Stat~?tll bè ove- $5.8 trliUoo, 
indudmg futut-e deanl.il'- 'osts. ey any defll'litltm, &ils W bun a ttuge inv~t af flnaildal and 
technlalll'l!SâU(eéS that amtd ha'i-è had many othÈJ' prodUctive us~. 

Cont:ll!I"'''S O"~ suth c:osts <!l'Id the tnMrel'lt -darigers: of ruJdeaf weapom> hall~ 'li:!d to a giobal outpouàng 
ot ideas to br-é'atile. nmv llfè intt. tM -cal&! of nudear disatmam~nt. W-e ha:V~ Stl!!!n the WMô -com~l1Slt~n 
led by Hans SH:x, thè -Néw Ag-ètlda Co-alitio-n artd Norway's ~v-en-natlcm lni"tlatlv!!.. Austn;lla and :Japan 
haV'I!. jUSt \i:!Undtad th..e tntematlt~nal Co:mmissloo.n en Nudé01i" Nlln~ProlifuJ'atiM and O~!'mllmênt. dvll 
sndetY groUp$ and ntid.ear~w-tapnn sta-tes have a~ made propQsals. 

Thm--e i$ ,alsô the Hoovér- piaf\. i am piea!.:éd t.o- note thè prnsentt hMi: today of somê ol n,at ialfort's 
authoB. Or. Kissinger, Mr. l<an'lpeimMJ.: cl!cw iné w thank you félr yuur commitm;mt and lot tM great 
wH:dl::lr'l'i 'j(IU hi!V.<! b~ht to thl::l ~ort. 

Stidt initîabV~ ddt:f'<h! g:~att'!r $Uppùrt. M th!! woilrl f.a(J!!S crt:sèS ln tha ètOMmk: <1~d enVirtmml!nta! 
ah'lrtas, thére ls growh'lfl awatents!> o-t thé fragllîty of our planet and the: ne~~:d fot global solutions. to 
gfobilî chatk!;ngèS. This changlng consdOUStlo!!:!l:!l QI\ also help us ri!'Jital!zè tM intettliltional :disatmami!rtt 
ag!!nda. 

tn thal': spirit,. 1 hètaby oi't-~t a flve-:pùint prôposaL 

Flrst, lurgè ail NYf" parties, ln pàrtfculai" the nùdè.ar-weapotl·:rt•Ut!S, to fulfll thclr obllgaikli'l iJi'lder tM_ 
tre:aty -to ulldértake n~otiations on tffèd:N~ n'l-éasure.s léMtng to nud~ar dl~rmam~IDt. 

They eou1d pUt"SUI! th.is gocl by agrumetrt on a fl-améwork of separat~, mlltually t-einfcrclng: 
IMtNiru!nts. Ot tfu!y i:c!.lld eonsJder Mgotiatli'tg a nudéar·Wèô!JlQ!IS 0'11W!!tlticn, badt-i!d bY a-$tron.g 
$ysti'!l'n (lf Vtltitk:ntlon, as has 1ot1g b1ll~n P,rtl-!)ô$ed at Ù'lè Urtiœd N.atlons. Vpon thé re~uest èf C~a Rica 
and Malaysia, t haY~ drcutated w all UN membér rotéS a dtaft of wch a tt~nv~ntiort, whkh oft~~ a 
QOO:d P!lint of departuré. 

1ht nude:M poW<>--ts should .1tdvdy ·éfl!):age Wlth othl!t :statM Ol'l thf:s i:Ssue àt the tont~r(ln(é. Ofi 
Dlsatmamént ln GMJe:va, Ul-e- World's: .single 'l'l'l.Uitillltèt-al dillatmament Mgotlatilig fnrum. ïhé Mlrld 
wouid also welct~me a t$tin'lpt!ûrt- tJf bil-atè.f311'i'ègotiatlom; i'MtWéell tht! Unlted Stati!!S and Rli:sslan 
f-edèrtltlon a1med at déèp. Md Vt!t'iil"able l'édtictl:ons (Jf ~ir ~&tiv-e 3tSen!Ms. 

GoV!!i't'li'nèrtts shcluld a.i$o lnvest E"t'tOrl!: ln veritkation teS-éatcCn and d~ilopment. The U11itêd i<ingtlotn's 
pi'Q.jN}Sa! to host: a to:tll'ef'ente of nudcllr·W!!apon st'.ltRS lin Vt!:rltlcaùOi'l is a c:ot~cretè step ln tho! rlght 
di~ctfon. 
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ANNEx 66 - Nuclear Disarmament and the NPT: The Responsibility of the Nuclear
Weapon States, at "Global Summit for a Nuclear Weapon-Free World: Laying the 
Practical, Technical, and Political Groundwork", Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament 
and Acronym Institute for Disarmament Diplomacy, London, 16 February 2008, 
http:/ /www. un.org/disarmament!HomePage/HRJ docs/2008/2008F eb 16 London.pdf 
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dursi>le public ~Uj>pott, t<:rtainly meir<' ao thon cxp<:rl<llllm:' nf v·liSI Sllll1S nn b<!mlf of ""~poos wh""" 
!msl" momllty, kgaii<y, aruf Uliliîy ls "'idely open in qu~rlon. N...,.~, wt:~pons CllJll10l dcrer 
catl!Sir"J'hi~ t~ lrll:lck>, nor ~· they llkdy to sen,-., any fundion in '""P"""" to sooh l!ltlli::b. Y et 
thdr p<IJ'l'lllallon geJJcraresnew 171'"' ohorrarist ris.ks rdoting to !lw lu•~ <.>r thea or " lllJed w """"" 
or relatcd maiena~ or w attaeks on nuckœr flreillties œ •r<h.ido tr.mpruiinll •neh istms. Physicat 
~urlty· e-t):nirols Clin -eniy ~o f4lr in -r~ducin_g: such risks~ but ncver as far ~ Qis~1:l!i(nf._ 

With rcspecl_l<l my ,.,_..,ood question, l"'$ llli:re ar< ill!»< $"!"' thol are cootra<y ID the c~usc of 
. <lis.,.,mi.'11t 1 viould mc!u& in this coo:;gory tht fullmring-

• lhe arl:ieulaûoo ofltmg-t.mn p!:ms-ai tîm•• "1thtimr hmiZO<>l! in multiple deœdes- 11> <etain 
or improve e:ristlnj~ nud= ,menai<, «>llp!<d wlth theloek <>t auy opcrmloozd plam 
\1.-iw~er to impl~ment nlli:l<r.~t dL-n!; 

• !lw d<vd"ffm•nt oi'new typ<:s nfnucl--wnapon delivécy "'"!"""'; 
• th< f'l"OO'.UI~tm of nud.,or d<>tttines th•t l<"S<n1! the n~ W !lw too US<' otn,.,tar W~11po!IS, 

even ai!!f!onsl non-nueicor-""'"P"" atall!S, orto pœempt. a p0$Siblc !ùlllf< aita<k inwh-mg <>thcr 
W\..oapons -t~f~s d-c~ion M .e\>~ <::O<nvL-nû~:ll w~; 

• the <"J'<'lt<d n:-affirmatioru of nlll:lœr dclcmmce a< '1toî tn :naiiunal "'--curity; and 
·• ethe r-efu$31 to 'IWgotl;ate or ~uss t'Y""m ~ ootlines ci a nud~-weapi:mS conventian. 

ln Ibis 1lgbt, Ill<: oll.en-lleard cL!im thot nud<'llt stockplk'!l = at the "minimlllll~ i;:vd """dtd ID 
$USlllln d<:iuren~e ill oot r<l>.Ssuring, <sp<>emi!y w. tito. e.~tent _lhl>t it <>flb" a mndd mtional set'Uiity 
posiure for 1>th~r cuuntrl.,t<> l!tlll!laœ, .,. lndltcd !lu:y h•Yo. The daim by !lw o:urrmt ~ thol 
lhoy lllltStrdain theit nue!- ""''"'hlli<y he.:ause lll<.-.y llo ooi lrncw wha.t threo!s urill)lt oris" in 1h< 
fuw:ro tould e""ily 'he l1tli<k by any wt>uld-be nuclcor mte. 

Nudcar doetrin.,., !t ap!'<'d<>, ar<: somewhat eon!a~oos and œrultu p<<>ljf<n>tc righi alufl.\1 wJlh 
lhe w~11pons th"""'dws. The prosp«t "f a wurid "' Stai~s. eœh wilh ils ""'~~ ~mmimum~ oocll.'a< 
deti!mln~ coold !U:ar.:dys<M: 1ht inter<st oflnte:matinnalp<'l!<< andsê<uci~~ And îflü.slt>ry I<O<h<:s 
us onything, lh" prospect ilfpef]>C"!mUy fu'<'Zln)lth<: numher $lUt<!!> wlth such a dct~rr•n< i$1lt.lt bright, 
rel!<ljiOizîng lhat m>i!lc~ "~ have now spr<od tu som~< ~ij!ht '" nine stal<s iSÎrul<' they wae lirst 
u.'!ed at Hirœhimn and N~i!!flsakL 

A> for my fourth qu<:stîou ~onctm:b>g wllat i!~Cps. are uoe<ie<l_lbt :mbsmntiai pr<>grcss in 
<lis:rnm1mcn~ any nwvemtnt away from tl>e previous lis:t of itmi'S taword enh:mdng ootionol sccuri~ 
througlt non-nuckal' lm"""> wuuld odvmce fuis pl ThU>, """P""• s'll:wlltd>bip proz~ wou!d 
projlr<$iwiy give way ta ;lisnnnam.mt s:tew1!nl$hip imtlativ<>, whkh woold inelude such activillcs os 
..,eloping "nh~nc~d me:ms of verifjdng '<<>mplinnçc will:! disa""":"'""'l commltmenl>!, p<runptly and 
relil!bly d<tc'<:ting pos:sîblo violations, prot«!lng agai!!lO!t the r<:Ven!bility of <lis~t obll!\l'Û"""· 
and ~nsmlng tht <~vai1Jthllit)' of al!<m$ti\•< mcans {both dipk!~ru~lic and mitîtory! o.f ddi:ruling 
l~gitimatc -sn-uriiy int.e1·~ wlttwut uslng· nue kat -w~pons. 

lt t. also lmponant tru lili: public Md 1he wurid conmwnlty to wùn.:ss the Jmll,>n:SS of 
disan:nam<nt, ll>n>Uj~ll ~ney "''""'utts mvolving IDPr~ !han j~~>t unllatcrJJl national ded:uations 
of r~dw:tion;;, bill Sllfft<:i~nt detail lèr 1hc wori<! to conc!ud-e th:tt llll-&pl<>ycd ~~"" are in fa-t 
'hemg tai<en •port •nd d<Stroyr<L 
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ANN:Ex 67- Foreign and Commonwealth Office, Lifting the Nuclear Shadow, 2009, 
http :// carnegi eendowment org/fil es/nuclear -paper. pdf 

There is widespread support fm a Middle E.ast 
Zone free of nudeat .as well as othet Weapons 
of m.:~ss destruction~ this would reqüire f.sra:el 
to renounce nudeat weapon-s, ali states in the 
region to join the global bans on chemkat 
and blologkal weapons,. and full confidenc-e 
in Itan'S compliance with its nort-pro!îfe.t.rtion 
obligations. The treatles estabi.is:hing these 
:zones pt ovide the bestwayfot the Nu-déat 
Weapon States to give etrect to thé stated 
desire of Non~Nudear Weapon States for tréaty~ 
ba:sed 1negatlve s«:urity assurant-es1that m.lcl-ea-r 
weapons will not be used a-galn.st them. 

N'udeatWeap.ons COnvention 

Ariother proposai to achleve a global ban 
{mentioned in the lntrodoction)ls for the 
international community to begin îmmedîate 
negotlations, with a tight deadline to- prevent 
prevarication. on a univer.sal, verifiable and 
legallyabînding agreement t-o ban- ali n:uclear 
weapans. This apptoach i5 championed by 
m.âny of the Non~Nodear Weapon States an-d 
Noh-Govemmentaf Organisations. A modei text 
has been tabled at the UN to illustra te how the 
maln is5.ues might be resolved. 

But most of the states wtih nudear 'Weapans, 
induding the UK, while accepting that some 
fonn of su ch an agreement islikefy to be 
necessary ln due course to ès.tabllsh the final 
ban, cons id er thaï ît woutd be pœmature and 
potenti'alty counteraproductive to focu.s effDrt5 
on it nowwhen the many othè.r tonOitlons 
necessary to enable a ban have yetto be put 
fn·place. WOrdsalonewtU notridthè World of 

· :n~e,i~itt:_w~?·Poni::-- - -· · 
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ANNEX68 
ANNEx 68 -Hansard, HL Deb, 9 June 2010, col. 641, 
http:/ /www.pub1ications.parliarnent.uk/palld20 10 11/ldhansrd/text/1 00609-
000 1.htm# 10060950000327 

9 Jun 2010 : Column 641 

subject wit:hout delay? WU! they ensur;;: that the Secr-etary..J;eneral of the UN tei1s hls fac!iltator that he shou!d apPiy the phrase, -,Donit take no 
for an answer"'1 

Lord Howell of Guildford: 1 am gratefui to the noble Lord. Part of the action pian fur the existiog nudear powers ls to hwolve the UN Setretary~ 
General mu.ch more doseiy and tQ seek his co-operation in the rl!tectlon.s that the nobie lord has descnbed. 1 cannot voucn for the precise 
patterns whlch hé will tollow, but his fuJi lnvolvernent ln these màtte.IS is a major intention of the slgnatories to the new conclusions. 

Baroness Wlllfams: of Crosby! My Lords1 the Mlnlster described the excellent oukome of the Nudear Non~Prollteratlon Treaty Revtew 
Conferenœ. However t the great bulk of non~n.udear powers dedded tc press for a nudear weapons totwentîon to abol!sh nuclear weapons 
completeiy by 2025. ln the Ught of that, wm the nuc!ear posture review, whlch has been we!come:d and mentioned by the coalition Govemment, 
iook into how f.ar we can make precise the future steps towards dlsannament that we shait take ·as a Govemment? WUl lt afso iook at the futt~re 
of thé Brlttsh det-errent? · 

lord Howell of Guildford: t-ly lor-ds, 1 am gratefuJ to the Mbie aaroness, who obvlously has enotmous knowiedge of this subject. The idea of a 
n!ldear weapons conventfon is a fine one, but we take the vlew, as 1 thlnk do ether Govér!'ll'nents, that ît ls ln practlce a question of one step. at a 
ti me. We want to fry to move towards -the Comprehensrv-e Test Ban Treaty and the Flssiie Matertal Cut~Off Treaty. A whole series of things need 
to be don.e before one t:Oi'r'lé$ to the hal)PY sîtuatl-on where the nudear wortd is dlsal'lTied and a convention tou!d then g:et full support. If we try 
to rush to a conventlM flrst of aH, we rnlght end up delaying the deta!lêd work that 1s needed on the path to get thefe. 

13/03/2015 12:47 
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ANNEx 69- http://vvww.reachingcriticalwilLorg/images/documents/Disarmament
fora!HLM/26Sep UKUSFrance.pdf[accessed on 1 March 2015]. 

OJ!w: Annroames.&o Nusm llisJrmalii!\1! 

Fmally .. Mr l'resident, a-few woros on lbe otllet approàèh.es toNllcleat .tiisamtàlnéllt. 

We tully Unders,t;md the. serlOU$ mnseqt!ellœs of ni!Clenr ~pon use ;md' wi!I {l()llfume to give the 
lùg!lest prioétyto avoiliinAl sûdl a J»nrillsell!:Y· Our el'torlll in ~~ ~lfeta!Înn, and 
1!\icleài' ~yatè aûned1ltavoldirig the ûseofniidear ~s. 

We. be!ieve . th;lt . Ûllln:. ·an:· already Mficlent fotl.lms._ s.pedfi~ . by .!he, UN ~al--~•-·on 
P~lUll~nt ln1978, fot d.~!ISio~ on lbese jssnes, hlçluding: the t1NOA' FitSt ~e, •U!e. tiN 
l)i$Ulll;unent Cô!nnlÎ$ion, and the eontereno: ® I>i$anniflM~~t...Aod w1dli wc art en<:outa&elf by the 
Jnereased eaergy and eutl'!~ around the nnclear dlsamlœtntdebl!te,.wè .di$fèt tbli.t ~iS ~ iS 
being dittttcd wwiltd il'litîl!lives su<:n as tJùs .1-ngM . .evet Meeting, the hlnnanilluian ~c:es 
(l;lllipi!Îgn, tUè O~n·Endè<l Wotldlig()roup and !hepusl:l for a Nildear Weapom ~tien. 

We li1Qilg\y bd1eve t-hat •tbîs• elletgy_•would_ have mucli \ltlttet ~. if çlla .. l~ -~. ~ 
pr~ses, hclpiog 10 ladde ~lodtages .andfn!~kiog pro~io tnep~ ~by-st!îP ~ U!at 
îooludes ail stalllS thal possell$_ nue!ear weapoi!S. '11ûs îllcludes ~ S~eps:to fmp~nt the NP'f 
ACtion Plan th;lt wu a~ hy l»î!Sern>llS in 2010. '11ûs roadnlap of aetîol)$ offe~s the test_ route for 
mlildïlg ptogrm on multilateral nndeat d!Satmânlcnt. We reniaîll ~;~d to• tlû$ compn:~, 
sttp-bN~P .approacltto n~ear ~ent :ana wîlll:llny on~ ~lh #vils~ #114 ail UN 
m~:mbèt Slatest.oward tJùs end. 

Mr President. tbete Js .np · pâlh tl) a world wlt.hou.t nnctear Weapl>ns otl'!èr, than 4aüy •bioo· .·Wo!k on 
m~ sltJ'S ~ward tfult end •. this· requ~ a ·btl:lad ~. hl ·tl'!è iJitenllltloni!i ~
envWilX!liirit.and tl'!e steâdY ·purSuît of ptâeûêal steps, Wilh eadl sœp Wîldiog tril.lhe last. Wé.mnam 
c:Qriœmèd .thâi ··fuêse. efforts Wilt·Slilll· _lhe -~ away ·from tlle ~ 11ueat$ Jl(iSèd by the no. 
c01nplialleeandPttJlifurntio.ncball@gesfaclngns. · 

Tbàilk yon, Mr President. 



ANNEX70 
ANN:Ex 70- Article 36 para. 2 Declarations of The Republic of the Marshall Islands 
and the United King dom of Great Britain and Northem Ireland 

UNITED NATIONS NATIONS UNIES 

1'0STAL AOORE:SS-ADIIESSE POSTAl-E' liHITEO N ... T!ONS. N,y, 10017 

CA11l .. E ADDRES$-ADI'IESSE TlU.Ii'.CiiiAI'H!DIJE· UN ... T!ON$ NllWYOIIK 

Reference: C.N.261.2013.TREATIES-14 (Depositary Notification) 

DECLARATIONS RECOGNIZING AS COMPULSORY THE JUR!SD!CTION OF 
THE INTERNATIONAL COURT OF WSTICE UNDER ARTICLE 36, 

PARAGRAPH2,0FTHESTATUTEOFTHECOURT 

lliRSHAU. ISLANDS: DECLARATION UNDER ARTICLE36 (2) OF THE ST ATUTE 

The Secretary-General of the United Nations, acting in his capacity as depositary, 
communicates the following: 

The above action was effected on 24 April2013. 

In ac cardan ce with paragraph 4 of article 36 of the Statu te of the International Court of Justice, 
the authentic English text of the declaration and the French translation are transmitted herewith. 

30 April2013 

Attention: Treaty Services of l'vfinistries of Foreign Aff airs and of international organizations concemed. 
Depositary notifications are issued in electronic forrnatonly. Depositary notifications are madeavailable to 
the Permanent Missions to the United Nations in the United Nations Treaty Collection on the Internet at 
http://treaties.un.org, under "DepositaryNotifications (CNs)". In addition, the Permanent "Missions, as well 
as other interested individuals, can subscribe to receive depositary notifications bye-mail through the Treaty 
Section's "Automated Subscription Services", which is also available at http://treaties.un.org. 



"His Excellency Ban Ki-moon 
Secretary-General 
760 United Nations Plaza 
United Nations 
NewYork,NY 10017 

Y our Excellency: 

- 2-

Declaration of Consent to the Jurlsdiction of the International Court of Justice 

I have the hon orto declare on behalf of the Government of the Republic of the Marshall 
Islands that 

(1.4) 

1) The Government of the Republic of the Marshall Islands accepts as compulsory ipso facto and 
without special convention, on condition of reciprocity, the jurisdiction of the International Court of 
Justice, in confonnity with paragraph 2 of Article 36 of the Statute of the Court, until such time as 
notice may be given to terminale the acceptance, a ver ail disputes arising after 17 September 1991, with 
regard to situations or facts subsequent to the same date, ath er than: 

(i) any dispute which the Republic of Marshall Islands bas agreed with the other Party or 
Parties thereto to settle by sorne ether method of peaceful settlement; 

(ii) any dispute in respect of which any other Party to the dispute bas accepted the 
compulsory jnrisdiction of the International Court of Justice only in relation to or for 
the purpose of the dispute. 

2) The Govemment of the Republic of the Marshall Islands also reserves the right at any time, by 
means of notification addressed to the Secretary-General of the United Nations, and with effect as from 
the moment of su ch notification, to add to, ame nd or withdraw either of the foregoing reservations or 
any tbat may hereafter be added. 

Done at Majuro, Republic of the Marshall Islands this 151h Day ofMarch, Two Thousand 
Thirteen. 

(Signed) The Honorable Tony A. deBrum 
?vfinister in Assistance to the President and 
Acting Minister of Foreign Aff airs" 

Attention: T reaty Services of ?vfinistries of Foreign Aff airs and of international organizations concemed. 
Depositary notifications are issued in electronic formatonly. Depositary notifications are made available to 
the Permanent ?vfissions to the United Nations in the United Nations Treaty Collection on the Internet at 
http://treaties.un.org, onder "Depositary Notifications (CNs)". In addition, thePermanentlvlissions, as well 
as other interested individu ais, can subscribe to receive depositary notifications bye-mail through the Treaty 
Section's "Automated Subscription Services~, which is also available at http:/!treaties.un.org. 



United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland Declaration Recognizing 
the Jnrisdiction of the Court as Compulsory 

5 July 2004 

"L The Govemment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northem Ireland 
accept as compulsory ipso facto and without special convention, on condition of 
reciprocity, the jurisdiction of the International Court of Justice, inconformity with 
paragraph 2 of Article 36 of the Statute of the Court, until such time as notice may be 
given to terminate the acceptance, overall disputes arising after 1 January 1974, with 
regard to situations or facts subsequent to the same date, other than: 

(i) any dispute which the United Kingdom has agreed with the other Party or 
Parties thereto to settle by sorne other method of peaceful settlement; 

(ii) any dispute with the govemment of any other country which is or has been 
aMember of the Commonwealth; 

(iii) any dispute in respect of which any other Party to the dispute has accepted 
the compulsory jurisdiction of the International Court of Justice only in 
relation to or for the purpose of the dispute; or where the acceptance of the 
Court's compulsory jurisdiction on behalf of any other Party to the dispute 
was deposited or ratified less than twelve months prior to the filing of the 
application bringing the dispute before the Court. 

2. The Govemment of the United Kingdom also reserve the right at anytime, by 
means of a notification addressed to the Secretary-General of the United Nations, and 
with effect as from the moment of such notification, either to add to, amend or 
withdraw any of the foregoing reservations, or any that may hereafter be added." 

(Signed) Emyr Jones Parry 



ANNEX71 
ANNEX 71- Statement by Hon. Mr. Phillip Muller, Minister of Foreign Affairs of the 
Republic of the Marshall Islands, 26 September 2013, 
http:/ /www.un.org/en/ga/68/meetings/nudeardisarmament/pdf/MH en.pdf 

~isjNÇ1h'< ~li-' I~ ~~r..~tùiigU ik.1t~-: \\·~- _~XPf'-'i!~ ùgutn _\)tli ç_,_-~nüllli :t_~i:tiniüoi_~~ lü J_o~n \Üdl \1~~ Pud li..; 
nciy.hbt")f5 in ~uppù-rün:y ~~ Pt-p;itJ.c fr~ nf m1d\.'af w.;apons tn a-nlm1:kr ttm:"ii:slcnt \vhli im~rrnilh."ltlal 
.~curhy~ 

Chair. 

Oi_sarll1~m~tn( tü~ltS· \~hh ·pontica.i_ wH1 .;. __ and,.,~ afflrüi ID1d .. ~~itbm!! bH;l{eiai j)i'Qgre_S$ln this regard~ 
induùi_n~ _~tw«n t_hc:_ Unitiffi_StmeS_UJld.Russia.- _ We_ lirge_aH_nuci~ar _,_v~a_J1ims st~ies_t~- interisif.v etf-ortS 
h,,) >tdÙNS!$ their t~spùn:JhiJiiÎ;:5 in fi10VÎU_g ·1>,)-,.~ti..lS _un eH~ctiVè ~md ~lU'~ dÎ'Sâlmam-çfU, 

i'h~ ~ .. t.lr:shuücio:_ {l\:_t.>pk sh~-)uld ~_,iu! _'\~ry t1m __ ~f0np _!ù lll~rt th~ -tn1tcd N·aüo~_1Slo-~u:t U!!~t~r ~~ùq)Qj~ 
- thilt ffi) llà_tiori_and _JWoph:_ sltvuld ;:vct hilVe_ \C ,.bc!ar \Viltll:S~ lÜ th'è b_urdt:n _Of ç_xposüre IO_ th~ 
de'\·ustàün~ itnp-"d:!.:*s of nuch:ùr i.v<:àpooS. Th~ UN tan not.;.. -und rtlu-St JK'It __;, repç-at sueh riilstakt::>S; \VC 
itlti'Si rh< UJ iaké (irt thC ·-clmli-eris:~ of httt!rhi!.d6ùül ~n\ir·;l~~-



ANNEX72 
ANNEX 72 - Marshall Islands Statement, Second Conference on the Humanitarian 
Impact ofNuclear Weapons Nayarit, Mexico, 13-14 February 2014, 
http://www.reachingcriticalwill.org/images/documents/Disarmament-fora/nayarit-
20 14/statements/Marshallislands.pdf 

Marshall Islands Statement 

&lt:ond Conference on the 

l-lmnanitariau lmft<tct of Nudear \\'eapons 

Thànk yl>u, 1>!r. Cbn1nnan. l'ir.;~;, let me O!it!!lrat<\1 my ~'-'ll'!ie pi t~ratitmle tl> th!! G!l'•<el'll$l>l'!t qf 
M:"xi<Pf<lt ~«utlng a \Y<lndem!l)ab ln hosti~>.ll thi!t impnrb.ntœn~enD,\., t 111$o wl.m tîl 
>l5$ol;i;tte numelv~ wlth th~ l>tlltement ®liwre~ by th!! dls~h'lgul$11ed dlll~<~l:ll l~m the 
l«icptllllk <1f Kiribati nl! behalf nJ the l'adllc hrlanils alld tn -f\u'!:fu,r adfflnwj.,dg" the 
sptarn<!nt by thil Am"'~•dor from th!! Klng<lnm nf'l'<>nl!ll. · 

Ali stat .. d hy r..pr~nP<Ivm llr <rnr .\lP'<'lilrtlm"nt <lnrins me '141î!h-Lev!!l M®li1illl<:!11 Nûdelir 
Piilatlllàmenl, the th:ùté<l Natlnm; mu.st lltnp !:he lôpf"ad <lf rtlldear w~ilpe~ whl~ $!11:\lring 
peçe in a wor!d witllnllt nud~r Wei!Jl-!)"~ We ur~nl:ly retll>'lv <lut ti!ll tn aU ~>tales 
fl')~msmg nucl!!ar wèajlî>lis t4 irttel!SifY e!fi:lm t"<f "ddre~ thelr ~<>ns.ihilltiell in mw'.li!t 
t;~wards an ~ffuçtlre and $~euT!! di:safllllllllent 

lt hl!> bi>en lllmnst 68 ~"'~ SÎ~J;:jl the Ge!l~iil As$emhly m i~ ·~ llrst fiOS\l'luti<ln 
establi:rhed <1 mecbànî~m for th!! el\nt!n;tti!m from !Ull<lllliÎ ;u'l>l!n.i!L$ of nncl!i!llt \Viii~pl>l!S 
and nthet weaj~tlll$ <~d~ptabl<~ t"<f lllàlls delii:ru.:t!;;n. lt h11a been m<fl'f! than 4$ yem 1>'ili<:e 

me ttl!>d\Won pi ~he freaty !>n Ni>!hPr<lllferati!>n of Nucl~;t;r WeilpoM V ~tt~' we ~till 
fear the day wh!!tll wo """ fqtté<l to téllw the harril'!':S, W11 dn- nnt wan~ <1th!lt j)l;f<ff!Ïi> tn 
~uff<~r tl!~ !lllm<! çonsli!quentell W-li' didl 

flk èhuMman, til!< Mar$balll.'l"!and$ is cQnvtl!ct!d tbat multllaterlli n~ntia!inDil on ~cltllwing 
àl!d sustàlnln!l li Wôrld fr~e of l!udear W<'l;l!>'lll$ àri> Jt>ng liVi>fdUé• ffid!;ed W1i! bl!ii!We that 
StJiti!ii Jiô$$eJ>lli1flg l!Udl!lli af:Sell~lll lll'<! fatiing !.<> 1\Jllijl thl'lr letal ohl~û!lllS in ~ teptÔ, 
lmm~dlatè tilmmencérnent ~nd .. çnoqclusion . of ~um . ne!loW!tlons il> ~éd t;,y· lepl 
obligation of nu~:t"ar <liililrma-llt restin~ upcn elii:'h il!!d <!1<'>\1)' mun.mder Micle Vi ofl;lœ 
Ncn l'rnlifenttion Treal)' ll.Jl1i! €1.1Stom~ry lnl:llrnntim1al law. lt iilsn WDIItd ami- th!! 
nbjedîw <>f nnclw di:sarrn.arrumt long ami tnniil$elllly $et by thé United N~m. i.m<l 
Mlîllllut YmJ!î>nslhîliti~" tn prl.!l>ent ll!!d îuituro Jl!!!!lemtlnn$ \Ynlle h<>Mrlng Ulil PJl.'it <>nés, 

Mr. Chainm.m, li!t me remlPd til!s forum that it was und"' the UN 'l'rusi!~ellhip tbàt the 
l>brshall lslnmls was u~ al' atemng grt>und. T<lday we feel ahand<!tu!d by the very 
institllti~ th;~t were est~hlisheù tn p.rotect us. Whüe t\t" ®tisioo tn Pkllllfl!llnt ~(tinns 
tnwards a nudeâr fr;.e wnrl<l ~~ very împi1'rb.nt, methanîsm.s ln àddrei;$ed out$mnding 
isl!ue~Jll'om part nucleat test; are elju,.ny ill1p<l:rtarlt. We've wî!:nmsed far ton many hnman 
suffmng, 



ANNEX73 
ANNEX 73- T. Graham, Correspondence, "The Origin and Interpretation of Article 
Vf', 15 Nonproliferation Revie~v 7, 9 (2008), available at 
http:/ 1 cns.miis.edu/npr/pdfs/151 correspondence.pdf 

qti!!ilio-r.lrtg fr~ t-torufrt!Ued rei~~"ii.è af the 

-...nt <>! I'Mtipt"'' àOO Oijooi""" on 
Honpr~r-~~h ~ i!!Je "IhirWi!n ~~ 

~ whi!t~ are ~ ~ on tm: 
eüent1~1 m..~ ~ ~ p:otc~ 

1hat v.~a!l 'lN~ at the: ln!slt:(1 a--e-atioo iii 
~~ n.,., a .n11 ,.., û>mptoh<m?ie 
Nu~ Test-e.;, TteOt)' m for<•>. #ollilng 
bitS Wèf ~-pene<! ~ fli!g~~it-<{; ;a 

!>ruile l&t!!li.l Cuwff T""'ty. Th~ me 
'iuid"'-Itr 'M!ilpmi ~ mn~ r\j)ti~;u:'l>:~1 ~'r.lt~ 

inén..ti ori -wetmty .uwr~ m~af~i 

"'Yir,g thirt tbè)i "'""Id '"'' u:;e '"'""'"' 
~aj:Mm~ is:gllinst 1il_w= Mn~;,r NPr 
j:mr.er~-the rnm-nW::imlt -w~n 5JiL~ 
w>lll«l111.m m bele~ bindlng, but tr... 
,uœ.t W!!aj:>l>il<"""' pr-.hid~d """t l!"iq 
~t~m~ mw~;. the nnlonal 'PO'" 
ki"' cl ~<>Ur i>l !ne me NPT lwdollr 
Wièilptil tt.itt!S hcld ~en the optfum of 
u<islg trudtmr ~rn againtt .Nf'T mm~ 
nudear ~~~n -stirtl!i- YW~. tt-.e 1U1 
~;:ermedkl~t,ge ·thideàt ~ Tr~tj 
..00 !ne l!ét START ptl:l'ti<!~ r~U<'li- in 
n~r vmap~ but t~ie ~ b~en no 
(ti!~~r" n:e:g~ed -~:tti:lm in ®di 
Wt3pG<il~ Sint:ê t~si:t trutH:s. tme ~2 
Mma:!N Treaty, *'""flh vnl.OOU,, clid not 

'"""M. odtial ~<11\>m of """'i!"i<l. onlf 
~ra m tM n~J:~ cf ""'opt:ratklhJJ'it;t 
"'*..,..d' •mopm>. met i;, 1t <!id nm 
i«!,W~ the mtNttian èf any $! thos:e 
wenptm~~} lbU~ it h rn:-t pm.9JiJt< ttl ~; 

ihat the »Pl t·..Udear ~ri s~ biwe 
d~·~ -en lh~t -ruxfs ~ tt:~MIOJ 
œcrnnlt~~ ·wt.ocn Me repre;mted :t;y 
Mi.;. VI. 

Givfni up f~r thi! m~t p~û 
\r.reilpoocy evd -~ at.rl }:!inlr.ft ~ tr~m:y 
thnt enmrme thi:. prmclple iiS not:. n<Mtif~i 
.bct -for' a ià!lerl!ign_ -~. àr'..d li,t tM NPT 
p~rn#~ il man nl:Ja'cl::.:t cil~~ ·ro :na·~ 
'the!ioe -;A·«~P~ foi momy- ~art tnto tb! 
future, tt Î$ ~ poUù.-:::o1l Mc::e~~i 6ot 'riu:ù7j 

tf~ ifl Of;:hr. f;p Ûeat'l! 3; 5e~te of 
"'!Uolil)' l!m<:<lg !lilil!y portie.. not or.!y "' 
hà'Y'f' it j?-~ à~ t~-mtni.W~ ~ 

tt,.~:aty'1 m-dttir \-ieap.® 'Stam-t té ~.~:en~ 

Mucl~.ar di5:!tlt141mnt but ~ -ta Mh~ 
;,pecit1t :step!,in ·!hat~ inthe~:WS 
~.The NP! is- it-o1 B: gfft itu:m the tmMy'-s 
1!1 nm..m~M ~ tt.tm w ·the ru;~ 

"""""" "~" _,.,. it l• • pon~œ ~nd 
-egi<: ~n. ·;:ne Midi> \<1 >lWo<iot. 
silol!!d ~~r-d ln liOOt figM in at<!« 
m e:ont~ tc be if:~ttt~rve a ~mc 
and~.,. N!>T. 

Amlfa<.ador ~ ~ Jr. 
~~ Thmimi- mm w 

~!O,'INgmit> 

An Argument out of Balane~ 
·A~9 ~"'ma~· tt4:J, ~.,... 
ber :1007, I'P· 51l'·-~22). .~ ~r>t>!ril• 
8!WI TatJ,;,:her. o..rnoa»t of ~ii> ond 
crwr.mrrnlln of th~ Sttat..~ r~rœs Sl!b
c<m~ al 1l1Ji H.,_ At!r.e<l Smi<~• 
Cotrtmi~ inclm~ :œ tl.':lbiMlag ~~ 
i>l the &.!;il!<- riiUcleilf pdid"" i>l tllé 
llœh JK!\miniwatièn, inrudmg >t> œm. fat 
:new nud't:'i3t wea~ aria:ii an ~h of 

'"" i1:Ô!Ii af ..,dea< ~"'· ~W.to
IÎV~ TM-cl1ef h~ b~- an iti-4:0rt.ant v.tite 
tJf re'"on ln the~-~ .aild or~ of 
lM pri>i>3ij f<lim> l>o!Und l!llrrm ·IJ> forte " 
tundatrn!trt~ ·œn~ cf '-th:e :mlS5îons of 
"""""" woa~ to ...!< odr>! nuci&a 
~atxmi ~ fm'" 

··r~ prtimciéi >l mtu.i'lt ~ 

dtW:W~..e nod a <t~rnltu~ m~ 

"""""" "'""'"' ,...,pfim.d by deviolap
rn.,t i>ilh<l !hlfiilbl" lœj:llac.mi!irt Wail»<-;:;:! 
l'!lR\11}. A V<>tè bl (o~ in l)e<..,œt 
:1007 o!iminmd '""' :Willl! funding l<>t lM 



ANNEX74 
ANNEX 74- W. Porter, et al, "The 2010 NPT Review Conference: Deconstructing 
Consensus", CNS Special Report, James Martin Center for Non-proliferation Studies, 
June 17,2010, p. 8, http:l/cns.miis.edu/stories/pdfs/100617 npt 2010 summarv.pdf 

jliDOOi C<lnfl!'rence in 2014 jo !k.-gin talks 01> climinating nuekllr arn1S "withln a "'!"'<!ilii<d 
timctrllmr,'' Thc~e prop~nd <>lher ni!<:mpts t<l grun support îbr fut idea of a ~l!y
hirulln!J: ur c.~lkit lim<:frmoe on dis~ - \'\'>lril tea1:;:ted hy the Unlfud Stm.,., fnm.;:e, and 
Russia,wbo al'œn sp<>lœ in coo~m. The Unî1ed Kit!!!dom jt>îned ln onîy in the la:rt wl>cl: us the 
<lekgati()ft awaltcd înstn~<.'iious î'roo1 it~ l>C'IIi·ly ~~ ll'l~"rnl'IJimt, whu~ China ten<led 10 ~ 
mot<: $}mpatbelic 1<> NAM dis~t propGsais.ln fut tunlî:œnee'" ilnal Ù3J15, the que,;1ion 
\\1!5 whcl.bér the 1'1."\\.'S, pittlkuiarly Fmll..>e and~ <<>uld ar<:~fl compromis.., 13n~l! 
stming tbat "'ùl;: l:ïool ~ of lhe nrrel!:l>r ÙÎSllmlantent pro'<"SS cand ollt~r relamd me~ 
should he pursued withm a legal î'romewmk wilh spedirerl tlmetines.~ 

the :amount of tlm.t canrl ~ù:d de liate dcvG!cd !0 lh~ cquesrion of IID!dîn\!$1!Dd l<'gal ~wmk$ 
al ih~ 2lll!) ltevèon înmem:cslhat lhîrlking; nn i!Ù$ is;ue has mov.:â f'lliFI'l':mi Jmd fi!v.'I'X !!Éltes 
';rlew the id.:a afa tlmc-boundfr;a.m.."WOJk ll!i pr<mlll!'.l!'e <lrÎnlj)talcifcal_ ~me ddlDefl!ÛMS, 
many Nl\o'WS (c.g., Ni~ériS, MéXico, and Cbile)madeh cl<:Mthat fue;;· mdnats.:.olt "' JmpD.se 
strict dm<!lines butl"ill!Jer onuglli a dear commit•nmt w ôillilllmltn-t .from !'1.'\VS.In fut 2QHJ 
Ji1ool Doet!m"nt'~ èonelm;lons :md Rl:cammmdations tor Foltow-on -~~. states !lgi'Cèd to 
lan_gua~e<:nîlîng on ''aîl nueka:r-~~<-eap,~n Sla!~ ti> undertali:~ c~ m-tnameot e!Wrts" and 
lhat '"'lttl States il!!<.'<i ta maki' >pcéîa! ctiilr~!i ro <:siabllib ille ne;:e.•SSIJI ~vMk 10 lll!rueve and 
maîntaîn a wm1<1 1.>itbnut nudear w~apoos," noting, ''thé fh·e-point pro~l fux nucle:M 
~m<:nt oflhe S..'Cl'Nt)'-General nf d>e Unit~'!! Nati..ms .• w'bkh prDftO.SJ:S, I>Jter a!ia, 
consid<mt!:lo:m of ne$<)tlati\lns oo alroeléar """ap<>ns t<>nv;mûoo <1r l'!Jif<:<n>ent oo a fmmework i!Î 
gpil!l!!Jt ~tU~taaliy rdmorcin$ În!ilnlllt<:nl:l. ~ 

Cbl.,, for \;,; part, blociwl a propnlllll ilia! "'"'uld ~bave cal1ed on me firve nudctrr Wéapon ~ù:S t..:J 
hatt ail produetlon ol'111gbly cnrk!Jed urnnium an4 plotoniom {!érultnl): a tîsslle mat®! tt<:a~y • 
.,'mlle China ls !Jelîev~d tn have st<wed .JWdndn_g :;;ueh mat<!rlal, it w not pul>!ldy ll!UlOtllltoo 

il. production marJ:toritutl, un!lk.e the ot!Jer four llQ>:k"M-weapon limes. The draft ectioo plsn from 
Subsidtary Body 1 ;:ffectivdy ~'allod t'or thé olhér foor NWS 11:> upootd lheir tlll:l<mtoria Mid fur 
China to "coosida"' one. ll<>Wcvcr, În me presidétlt's tînal ÛOI.1Jlnént, the tex! on a fi.%ile 
ma~rlal pn:l<kl.:tînn m<>ratoriunt ""~" ~ from lhe lbrward-tooking t:n~iom and 
R.ecomrnenôalloo>. 

A propoSlll. s from UN Secr~enernl Ban i(J-Mo!.ln lhat r<e~lved l:OI>Seosll$ wpport 
suzg<t!ili:d mat if ID<! deeru!<:-lo~!f!! d~'I'Ck ll1 the <Jeru:va-bllll~d Conferem:e lJil ~ment 
{CD} con1i>tued un til dûs full, lhc Secretary-Gmcœl J;hould ~'On v~ a mi:nl~rial méetîns; to 
help ··make projl~'<'s'> oo ls.."'les now belng consldered by Ibm forum, iooludifl$lh$ FMCT and so
œlkd ·~ativt Sécurity ~rn!>t~l<~-J'ledges ma dé by NWS not tu lllll! or. tme.at\.'tl tu Ullé 

nru:k.lr W!!mpoo;; a;!,lllili'St NNWS. This idea Wti reeo!l'li:red in lll!l:Îon iiom> 1 and 15 nhhe I'inttl 
D~t. Hnwl:'>·er, a proposallhai woul;! ~bave cn~OOIT!!!:~d lhe UN General Assémbly t'l' 
''<:xanûne b.,."', meil issuéS :>boulê be p1.tr51.1éd~ ît they bad nGI movéd torward hy the end of lh3 
CO's 2011 ~es:; ion, dfi!Ctivcly tl!klnJl: lhe FMCT ne!<Vtilltions l)Ut oflhe CD. mct witb llppllsitlm 
not ooly from lhe N\VS (pllrlîcularly Rns5ra :md France). !rut alro d>e majœlty or'NAM, .and w-as 
droppcd from me finul t::xt. . 

ln ilS Nud<!llr l'o:sror'l! Rcview, tbe United Slllltes indlcllt..-<1 for 1hé J:in;t timo.: lhat il would not 
klu:neh a nt!< t"ar atiaek agairut NNWS parties 11:> the NPT in gooo standing ;;mh t.hcir nud""' 
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ANNEX 75- H. Blix (Chairman), 'Weapons ofTerror: Freeing the World ofNuclear, 
Biological and Chemical Arrns", The Weapons ofMass Destruction Commission, 
(2006), p. 94, 
http :1 lwww. un. org/ disarmam en tl educati on/wmdcommi ssi on/files/W eapons of Terror 
.pdf 

WMDC RECOMMENDAllON 

19 Russia and the United states, followed by other states possesslng 

nuclear weapons, should publish their aggregate holdings of 

nutlear weaPQM on active and reserve status as a baseline fot 
future dlsarmament efforts. They should also agree to include 

specifie provisions in future disarmament agreements telating to 

transparençy. irrevetsit>Ulty, verification and the physlcal destruc· 
tion of nuclear warheads. 

Initiatives involving ail states possessing nuelear weapons 
Ir îs ofren forgotten that th~ Nl'T nudear disl!nnament commîtment applies 

to a1l states parties. The 'package deal' that enabled the îndefinîte extènsion 
of the rreaiy in 1995 înduded a <:ali for this goal to be 'fulfilled with determina

tion' and urged the nudear~weapon states ro make systematk and progressive 

efforts ro reclute nudeat weapons globally. 
This w<t.s in 1995 .lt îs casy to set that the nudear-W<:!apon states parties to 

the Nl'T have latgdy failed to implementthis commltment and failed to 'pur

sue negotiations in good faith' on nuclear disarmament as requîred of them 
U!J<!er the NPT.lndeed, ali states that have nudeat weapons are still seeking 

to modernize theîr nudeat capabilities. 

Tbere is an urgent nted for a change of attitude and for ptogress in this 
an~a. Whether or not parties to the Nl'T, sratés that have acquîrèd nudear 

we.apons must decide wîthout furrher delay how they can èontribute tu the 

nudear disa.rmament pro cess. The United States an.d Russia have hu ge nuclear 
atsenals that no longet serve the original purpose of mutual deterrence. They 

have also not engaged in any serîous bilateral dîsàtmament talks since con

duding SORT in 2oo:L Pt<;>gtess in implementîng the deep reductions pro
posed ahove would encourage so111e downwatd movement in the size ot 

nudear arsenals în other states. lndivîdually or jointly, ali st.are possessing 

su.;:h weapons must participate În this global effon. Havîng unil.atetally 
dedded long ago to énter the nucleàr club, ali nudear-weapon states must 

naw recognize that it Î$ their duty to exit. 

Franee and the UK will have to decide whether it will be meaningful to 
retain costly nudeat arsemds thatweredeveloped for anenemythatno longer 

exîsts, in orclet to meet hypothetital threats against wh.lch sueh wèapons are 

of questionable value. Both coumries are now at a crossroads: going clown 

..•.... ·.·.•.•••·•··· o~e.road \V{)iljèsh?\Ytheir5?:~~t~1lthat1l~Fleat \V"-"~j)nS~regm fecessary 
· · ·· · f9tJh.m-~t"UJ1cy:,'-\·hH~ ~!:le <?tlit!t\Y~i.ll<l~II19!'Stl:<\re;ç0.~119rhl:i~i!t~~a ~lief ·•·•·••·· · · 
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ANNEX 76- G. Mukhatzhanova, "Implementation of the Conclusions and 
Recommendations for Follow-on Actions Adopted at the 2010 NPT Review 
Conference: Disarmament Actions 1-22", 2014 Monitoring Report, James Martin 
Center for Non-proliferation Studies, (2014), p. 1, 
http :1 /www.nonproliferation. org/wp-content/uploads/20 14/04/CNS-Moni toring
Report 2014 web.pdf 

INTRODUCTION 

11w nln~ n:vk'W ge!< t>f t.'>e Tm>')\' oo thé N'ü•H'"'fifiwti<>n "f Nud.ear Wcj><>>L'I (!'.'FI) !.< 
otlti!iing ot$ fur<ll :r-. On Apti! 28,11<f:lJ! 9, 1!)14, NPT """"" p~rti."' "''illj!à~ fur the thir& '"'>tl<>n 
of the- Prepanttri'J r.nmmitli:-.. (PûpC.t>rh) ;, )\l'i!;i.• Y<>tl li• J:o~ ~ dis~;:û~L'\i<>n of thè 
impl,.,rutt~ vf ~e "'""'] an<! de""'>n.'l M pa.'t Rè\,W.r (.ot>.~<î.<:è> {~C,n), 11w pœvi\o,,;;< 
Rk~t.1W C(mf~<e: tt;~rt~l:fuk& -ero !ky 2$J t!ùl{l ~'i~ the stdépW:,ti by >tt::iô$tn:sus t1-f Ct_mclu.iiitws !Wd, 
Rt.~cmm~bt)_œ ft}t F(ll'J.t-,.w ... tm At~n~ m:rw Jm~n ~ the 2UUl At:titft'i. l!!im} ·Thè: oottitu~n~ 
l!ri& -Re~t.~dàti<)tl.,i Çtintiin M Kti~,;n it~ ~ th~ -thre_c ·i)tilb~-;-" üf ~,.e NP.r: nud~ 
di.4à.i1'tili~t~ ïw:Jnprolitt:r..trlùn~ ;trt-d pé:iit:e-fil~ ~ts- i:_:.f nudêir· ~®~~ ~ an mdr~tSe:nl#rti' of !i- ~'d: of 
jltit'li<ttl """1" ~ ~ impl.:m<.-tttatioo <>< thé l!l'îS """-~ an the ;tiit:ll>N.hm,;nt ~..-" """'" 
ftii:e t>f nucl,.t ~ms Md ~u ,,~,. ~'"'" uf ""'-"" .le<tiUetlu" (Wli!P) in tlw :l>lit!dl~ Eru;;:c 

This i.~ t."" thini Açti<:~n l'la.'> mt>nltt,ring rept>±t pnl<l"""'t! by ~" J- Ml!<.œ Ci!nttt rot 
Ni_)tip~~llktitîuti Studi:es (CNS!'~ h: t~Vii!W~ the impÙjtnèflt'.trlû:ti uJ th~- lit$t 21 âetk)n -~5i oo 
rtuêbt dl,.mt~:m~c,.,, a.; ""'ll ,.,~ ~ t!!~OOD$ oo tlw Mlt!cOè F-""t. 11w t.:!'<"" "'""''''"' tb~ 
d..'V<:Iopmii:nt!l >!ltu:ii: th.e 2l:11{! ~"'"' C<l<lif<:retl!::i! ""~ wlw.."ie\icr p<lil11ible, higbliglti:> iu pn:tti<:ub' ~ 
pttk>d &ütn Apn12ill.3 li> Apr~ 2il14. 

1"ht AcrfitJrt Pkm is .e:tpécted tu -~~ a!i the b.i~!lô f~lit :teviwV;i :tt th-e ~;X:t NPT RL"Viitw Ci:~:rtk~t
Htrweve~ dut: to a gn,;~wln_g di>F~t-~t t"~f v~W'8- un \t-btt tn.-n~~itU~ :tm ttppttipti:tt;t;. paç1:. i1f 
irnpli$tnt;~lion, patti<:uh<ly <>f tht <lii<~< """lion, ot:~bl-l; P"tlle> J>~ght ho. ho~ """'""<! a. 
Sèrit:JW tùrtf:Nrnhllitm in 20l.S~ 'T'he bili:~i~~cn ~-tittt~ {1\'\VS) hil\·~t! takm a 'til!i)' Jimg.,.ttttn. -vi~· 
of th/! A<.'bt>n Plon, $ml in thd< sit-tttn>ent> ouwg<St th>t th< A<ti<>rt Phul tr..!i>Œ$ tbê $"'f>·h]·•otl:!' 
llii'!'r<>:>t:h Md l$ ~ >ft!J vhhk ?-""-" îii< nûd<:'.1ir &i"-""'t ~nd the NPT. l1n thii: <;;~ha h;uli!, mw 
pt<~ <1n di.'ll!ffilaml;l" Iii~ di""'rttet>t nrn<>ng ~ ""'n·Mt:~·"i""i"'n ~'lill;tii (NNWSJ ~ 
~<imul:iiè< tbi< :ll!:ttcl> Î<>t \>"iti"' l» jlti!lh f<>r ""'"*" ambllif.,m tn;:lisliû.,., Thl.l$, ~ NN'II>l'S h:tii< .:aŒd 
ro b&.t- t1'tt~_re Wtiittivc .in -tbt p.;.~ ~ -ys~ 'Whkh b:i$ {i#d tu t;h~ t:ôrtV~it:l of iWo -ttinf~tiitw::i\5 oo 
tho h~ttl'i-•n lmf>zd of rtûii:k:lt w<apoo> :md a Higlt<!.-"'tcl M~th\g of th~ UN Ge~ 
A""""'hry' <>rt N~>d<'-'r Pisrum-t, iti wclil » tlw e:~r.Ù>!i>bment of iln O];>i;,._.Ehtk& W~ 
Gt(>illi' o.-. t>king f<>">'~ mul!:ibter,d nlic!oct.r '~"'""'"'"'' n<"!!Ptk~$ (OEWG}. 'l'l>e NWS "'""' 
œii:ti!d tl<!g:lth..,ly t<> iill ~· .de.-.;..lpmem Md ilii! m>t ptcttidpà't<' in ~ ~ lrnpm 
~ün!ll'n;ncts Md ~" OEWG. B~ thf., .gt<>ik'Îlig &lvi<!;, b<~rt ~ mitlôM :m<l Mn·n~ 
~:ï:!J..}Xm: sbtttt ·wtldd be ~:ù U1t the tru±com.e tï>f the 2015 Revkvt Cerr!u-tru:tt,; and 's,\itht1-Ui ·fûtttt 
mb~w~ti"~~ progrw t_m tiilrJ.fulM1t::nt: x'liPn ltlml~ a:rul tôb..ititi~'e -~'W$----N:NWS amvct5;rti(m ttn 
ihè ltt\iti1!mibciàn. d.imt:nslù~ Stiéh -a hfi~ 1s hta:rù tü in:tiipt. 

Ov;:rJJl pn;gn:ss ir\ mlplernentitlg ~"'" """''" .ittml i!inii:e 1:010 ba.• h<;m '"'1' ~>'-'! :md ru. 
""' imtm-·•·t<! <inœ tlw 21l1J l'rt:p('..mn. .1\~· üf the m"""""' lmj>lett"'""'.l t!Utiûg ihii:. nipi•ding 
pt.,iu<! W;!:ti:, in h<:t, initkt~t! o< pl:tôtl<'Il befn;, ~ tuk'!"i<>n <>f th~ At'lion Pbn, wb,_J.~ ~<:Ùw'!.~ thlt 

l-l.l'li!._ t't;View _t;f ifcl,t~ imph:mci~:t_:Jli\:\fl W.U -~ W~ b>j Ci'lml~.$ti~ Îtltt t;Jiht'i ·liiû:.lo} Ui~l!f_~ fi!ipt;irai~~ -t:.f Jht: 
P-te;il1.o'k:m ~ 1hé ~H-H lt-~''itk'"'W (.rto-iét{':S'îct., -«.";tki!Ùt~ ~ view tJf ~œl~ ~ thl.! fk_..;Coo. 
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ANN.Ex 77- G. Evans, T. Ogilvie-White and R. Thakur, Nuclear Weapons: The State 
of Play 2015 (Centre for Nuclear Non-Proliferation and Disarmament, February 
2015), https://cnnd.crawford.anu.edu.au/publication/cnnd/5328/nuclear-weapons
state-play-20 15 

L NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT 

§Ll Oven<lew 

§ 12 ObjectiVes and Genèral Strategy 

§ 1.3 Disarmament Prindples 

§1.4 Redudng Weaparts Numbers 

§1.5 Nudear Doctrlltè 

§1.6 Nudear Force PMture 

§ 1.7 Parallel Seeurlty Issues 

§1.8 MobJH:ting Polltkal WU! 

§1.1 Overvîew 

Llln 2014,unhapplly, th ete were still an estimated 16,372 nudearwarheads distrlbuœd 
among niue nudear-armed stams. M<~re than 90 percent oftbese a.re ln Russlan and US 
arsenals. The re are many fewer nudéar weapans today than during the Cold War, and 
the risk of deliberate nudear weaporu use by the United States or Russla may w.;U be 
neglîglble. Yet, paradu:dcaUy, the averaU ri.sks of nudear war have grown - as more 
cC>untries ln more unstable reglons bave acqulred tbesé deadly weupons, terrorlstS 
continue to seek them, and as ccmmand and control systems in even thé most 
sopb!stkated nudear-armed states remaill vulnerable not only tô system and human 
errol' but, intteasingly, to tyber attack Even a 'linüted" reglomll nudear War could hi!ve 
camsttophk global consequences. 

1.2 Whl!e thé need for total midear dlsarmament ls more urgent thàn ever, its 
achievement tèmains lltde or no doser, hotb among the nncleat-weapon states (NWS) 
as delined Ill the Treaty on the Non-Pro!ifel'atlon of Nudear Weâpôns (NPTJ, vlz. China, 
France, Russlâ, the United Kingdom and the United States; tbree nudear-anned stams 
outside the NPT. viz. !ndiâ, Israel, and Pakistan; and North Kotèà, thé worid's anly NPT 
hreiknut >-tate. There has been sorne progress ln tèdnclng tbe overall US and Rl.issian 
nudear weapons stockpiles and the number of depleyed strategk weapons, and ln 
improv!ng transparency among seme NWS. But there bas been only rnlnlrnal progress ln 
sbif'ting nudear doctrines and postures, and no progress in elther tal<ing weapons off 
hlgb-a!ert !auncb status, or ln addressing thé issues of halllstlc missile defence and 
conventlonai arrru; lmbalant:èS, differences over whkh àl'è ptèsently serlously înhlbltlng 
further d!sannament mowment ln 2014 thé Russl:HVest stand-off aller the crls!S 
ln Ukraine made early :prugress ln the nudear .. arms. control agenda even .less Ukely. 
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ANNEx 78- Hansards, HC Deb, 27 November 1968, vol. 774, cc501-5501, 
http :/ !hansard.millbanksystems. corn/ commons/1968/nov /27 /non-proliferation-treatv 

Air. i.Uulle\• 1 am oblige cl. One of the imponant aspects cf the Treaty is the fum -commitment to- further measures of 
nucie.ar -disarmumênL Tbere is genertù agreement, I think, that à compr-ehensive test ban should be Ql.'le of the early 

measures. ~:!y hon. Frieild wm k:now thnt 1 made an initiative in this regard in July at Geneva. I hope that -we tan make 

1310312015 15:14 

lUFERATION TREATY (HanSàrd, 27 November 1968) http://hansard.millbanksystetni<.romlcùmmonsll968/nov/271non .. , 

progress shzyrtl)' when tho,s.,e: discussions T?$Ume in the new y.ear. 

Mr E!dmt Grf[fitlu Sinœ !Our memben of the United Nations voied a,oalnst the Trelli:y and 22 absiained, and the 
Pr-esident .. Elect of the United States bas gràve doubts o"·e:t s-igning it while Sovi-et ttoops ar-e in CzecbQslovakia, how 

soon does the righi hon. Gentleman exp«:t that it will take effect"! ln vlew of the fact tlwi, on lhe very day of that 

invasion. the. United States and the Stwiet Union were -about togo further in talks on offensive ballistk: missiles. and 

this. was stopped by the events in CzechoslO\'àkîa, d-oes the -nght hon. Gentleman not agree. that Mr. Nixon baS g{)od 
cause for caution? 

}dr. Sveak:er Order. Qu-estions ·must be reasortably brie[ 
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ANNEx 79- International Panel on Fissile Materials, Global Fissile Material Report 
2013, p. 3, http://ipfmlibrary.org/gfmrl3.pdf 

1he United States, United iüngdom~ Russia, Fr.an-<,_-e and China have -all st-opped pro~ 
ducing HEU for we-àporu as well as any other putpose, in :son:1-e ease:s detades ago. The 
first fout of these states have made official dedatatioru tb this effect~ China has done 
sa irtfotittally. ln 20i2, Rili-sla anntrunt:ed that it was :resuming lhnited production of 
HEU fo-t naval and fast rex tor fuel. lnd.îa l'i at-m productng HEU fot naval fuel. Pakistan 
is produt:ing HE-U fot ·weapOhs. lt b possible that North Kotea aho may be producing 
HEU fot weapons. 

The. glùbal swckpUe of sepa.rated plutonium In 2012 was about 495 ± iO tons~ Almost 
half of this. stockpile. was produted for w-e.apon:St whHe -most of the rest has been pro. 
duc-ed in dviliart prDgtants in rttidear lJo--eapon statEs. As "a-teru~ about 98% of all se
parated plutonium bi in the nudeat weapon states. MOst of the -untmaînty is due to a 
lack of officia! înfortnatiort about RU5Sia's. plutoniUm production history 

In 2012 the United States jnOVided tm update of its history of production and me of 
weapons plutonium and on îH plutonium stockpile as of :S~ptembet 200-9. Its earHer 
dedax:ation -tvas in 1996. The United lGngdom also has dedared the -size o-f lb weaports 
plutonium stockpile. but onJy on-te, ln 2-000. The othet nucleat weapon states have 
marle _publit riO infortnatiort on their ct.trret1t holdings or productîori of weaporu. plu ... 
tonh.im1 other thim announcmg an end to -pioduttion for weapon purposes. Again, 
-Cflina bas indkated this only inf-ormally. 

Israel, lnd:l.a. an-d l'akistan continue to produce plutonium fo:r weapons. hi Septernber 
2013, North Kor-ea appears to have ttosuméd production in itS pr-eviou:sly d1sabled reac
tOr at Yongbyon, Nnnetheless, there has be-.en a i1et d-etrease in the global plutonium 
-stockp:He avaUabi~ for wea.pons in recent yeats .!15 the United States has reported send· 
ing 4.-4 torts of plutonium dedared excess fo-r national returîty need.s for dl:;posal as 
wa.<rte in the \Vaste b:olatîon Pilot Plant .irt New :Me..xko. Thls disposai hM not beert 
verified independently by international inspectors~ however. 

lnaeasinglran.sparency 
1'he fotus of this report is increasing transpatency of nudeat warhead and fissile mate
rial stockpiles. Under the tenus of the 2010 ''Action -Pian on Nudear Disarrnament," 
the NPT nudein weapon states agreed to cooperate on st-eps ta intrease transparency 
and develop verification capabilities related to nudear disannament and in particular 
to report information that can further openrtess and verification. The nuclear weapon 
states are expec-ted to report to the NPT Preparatoty Conunittee in 2014 on progress 
towards meeting these obligations. 

Chapter 2 of Global Fis.sile Material Report 2013 lays out proposais for step.S towards 
greater t.tanspatency that cou!d be adopted by the NPT weapon states as part of this 
process. These proposais \\r--ere presented by IPFM in Vlenna in May 2012 and in April 
2013 in Geneva at the meetings of the Preparatory Committee (PrepCom) for the 2015 
N'PT Review Conference. These are summarlzed briefly below. 

Globai Fissile Material Report 21li3- 3 
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ANNEx 80- Statement by H.E. Mr. Edi Yusup, Ambassador and Deputy Permanent 
Representative of the Republic oflndonesia in Geneva, on behalf of the Group of 
Member States of the Non-Aligned Movement Parties to the [NPT], Cluster 1 
Specifie Issues, Nuclear disarmament and seèurity assurance, 25 April2013, Geneva, 
pp. 1-2, http :/ /www.reachingcriticalwill. org/images/ documents/Di sarmament
fora!npt/prepcom13/statements/25Apri1 NAM.pdf 

6. While noùng reductions of nuclear weapous declared by rome N\VS, the 
Group stresses !hat any sueh rèduètîons àni undermined by !be .modernizatiou of 
nuclear Weapons, al1d !beir delivery systems, and relate<! înfniStrilctilie by !be 
N\VS. ln order to comply wi!b theit obligations under Article V1 of !be 'freaty, as 
weil âs wlth their comr11itments tmder the 13 practical stèps ànd 2010 Action Plan 

l 

on nucleai disarl1lament, the NWS must immedialely CeàSè their plans to far!her 
invest in medemizing, ùpgrnding, returbisbing, or extending the lives of their 
!inclear Weapons àrtd related facilities. 
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ANNEx 81- J. Ruzicka and N.J. Wheeler, "The Puzzle ofTrusting Relationships in 
the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty", International Affairs, Vol. 86(1) (2010), 
http://www.posse.gatech.edu/sites/posse.gatech.edu/files!The%20puzzle%20of"/o20tru 
sting%20relationships%20in%20the%20Nuclear%20Nonproliferation%20Treatv.pdf 

TÎ1c NNWS iusumed ;a potentially great vulnernhibty, beeause by forsaking 
th<t po>$îbilîty of getdng uude:ar weapons, tl1ey expose.:! thetusdves to the àt:Ûons 
of th,; :N'WS, "',. r~sultof.whiehdtey ~.:omti.fueen~g~tiYee\>n$~\:!ene~$.$neh.~~ 
• nude;U' blackmaiL The ba!ic brttg:ùn of the NPT th us r~:ptescnu a trtuting telati011-. 
shlp. There would have b..>en little inecntiw for rhose who Sign<:d the treaty ro do 
>o if they thought they could not ttUst the other pd!ties. To be sure, sotne states 
;mlght hll•-e becu pt~;.srured into accepting the treàty by the snpetpowers through 
.atnix of sticks a11d cattot> (e.g. a !fY>tem of vetiil<:atlon, secutity guarallt!!es, aild 
the detctmînatinn to keep Gernuny and Japan denudeari:ted) that would gerternte 
? favourable kt of pay~offs, wl!ile others tnîght have signed the NPT beeausce of 
'tllelr 0\1\'ll llOi:Oliltive cotnhùtments (e,g. believîng thar thè possession and prolif·: 
,eradon of nueleat weapons were taboo). But ptobably 1\0 n:ne thar sljzned the' 
:treaty f<:JleutirelyintojUst Oile of theae Clltegories • 
. , For most stat~s, the dedsi011 to euter into the tteaty relleettd a nux of iuterem 
a11d values. h1 accepting the treaty, tbey exhibited trust, M inattet howwell.k. ln 
fact, the reluctance of a llUmber of states-both NWS (e.g. Ftance, China) and 
NNWS (e.g. lndia, Bn:zll, West Genna11y, Japa-11, Sp:ûn)-to slgn and/or ratif,v 
thê trenty eveil ~ftet it came inw elfect in 1970 shows thar these states wete, to 
varying degrees, u11willlng to accept the batgain. '" l11 othet wotds, they did not 
have trust in the tre:tty a11d refused to enter into the ttnstiug relationship wlth 
otl!er signatories. 

The basi;: bar gain of the NPT ha$ often been deseribed as unequal and dttrided 
for creating two da~sc$ of states."' The NWS are uid ro have got a mueh hettet 

l# s_~C- C.J._ H. Jo-:n 'Rtn:i'lnh.nrill iül-d -Glenn _M. (:oopct_.- 'Bt..:ttîl a.W;{_ç~ inX-6 nun·;prollfti:ltioh tnaty'. .1nùr_rw
" .. ""14Qdi" 41$: 1, Jm. \1}70. l'P· 7.;-;jQbn Il. Emll«>n, 'Tht Pl1Y71' <M,.re M« rnti!Î<>'t~n Pl' ch• N1'1' m 
J>!"ll', A;;\,# S.my 11: j, Moreh 1977• .1'1'·>1$•'9>. . . . .. 

l:< U..\v-id \•'1ta11 -'Douhk~tu!k tJt iloobk ... thml:J A tolltttWnt ôU th~ dt.-d't: N:OO .. Pt-\"tlî:frt.alion 'fre;rty', lmtntitfi(!titd 
Aff•l~ 4-j: j,Jdy .î!)6ii, Pl'· 4l'J"'ll; !.m<OI~ R Bl_tî,),), 'Nud<.r •pmtd "'d w<>rld ~,,!.,', l'•«'(f• Affilin $1: 
<.July l;J')j, Pl'·14j~J.\. 
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deal tlmn the NNWS. Whc:reas d1e latter are co oblige immediatdy and not t0 

pill'1>ll<' nudear weapons, the fottner ntak<l a rather v:.gue fmure col!Jlnitment. 
Wh ile this is qui te true, it îs âlso indisput;tble th.'ît even the NWS signmg the NPT 
h\\ve ernered into a ttusting tdationship. By agreeing to the right <Jf all signatories 
of the NP1' to pu1'1>Ut clv.illan nucleat progt.'lltlntœ, illbcit $tlbjeet to safegl.lams 
adrtûnisteted by the ruternàrlolltll Atornie hergy Agency {IAltA), the NWS h\\ve 
ac:eepted (along ~'ith the NNWS, to be sure) du: poteilrlal vulnernbility inherent in 
the possibiiity ota snte rnaster:ing the fuel-cycle aM thereby becon1îng a 'virtual' 
nudeat we:tpon state/'3 Thus aU states rhat litt: pany w the NPT, itrespective of 
!their Mdear stàtl.:ls, enter into a trustmg relationship wîth eadt orher, The differ
lence is in the degree of vulnetabillty to whi<:h the t\>to groups of states are exposcd 
1lls a l'esu.lt 0 r exhibîtîng trust. 

As we atgued above, the initi'.ll expression of trust n]j\nifested by enteting lnto a 
trustlug relationship cau be either nrengrht11ed or weilined. The NWS hàve had 
the oppottunîty to stréJ1gthen trust by making progréll> toW:ttds tlUdear disarnm· 
ment, while the NNWS have bad the opponunity to do so by agreeing to tnore 
mingem measuréll of verification. Cottversely, little or no mo~·ement ill eithet of 
these two are:ts, or li tewrsal hi the Îo:tl!1 of growing nùdcar atmarnenu by thé 
NWS :md/or a buîldup towards nudeat wcapon c:tp:tbility by the NNWS, would 
lead to the erosion of the lnitîal tm;ting reladonship or, at best, its stabilizationat 
a very low level 
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ANNEx 83- UN Secretary-General, Message to the Vienna Conference on the 
Humanitarian Impact ofNuclear Weapons, Vi enna, 8 December 2014. 
http :/ /www. bmeia. gv. at/fil eadmin/user upl oad/Zentral el Aussenpolitik/ Abruestung/HI 
NW14/H1NW14 Message from UN Secretary General.pdf 

These conferences have deepened our knowledge of the risks of use and the 
fundamental inability of our emergency response system to cope. The more we 
undersiand about the humanitarian impacts, the more it becomes clear tbat we must 
pursue dîsarmameni as an urgent imperative. 

No country disputes the desirability of achieving a nudear-weapon-free world. 
After al!, this was the very frrst objective identified by the United Nations General 
Assembly. The universal acceptunce of this goal led the International Court of Justice to 

detennine that the disarmament obligation trunscends any treaty und is a requirement 
under customary international law. 

I hope ali participants come away with new resolve to pursue effective measures 
for the achievemeni of nudear disarmament. 

P!ease accept my best wishes for a successful conference. 
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ANN:Ex 84- Hansard, HC Deb, 19 June 1989, vol. 155, cc.31-3W, 
http:/ /w>v-w. publications.parliarnent. uk/pa/cm 198889/ cmhansrd/1989-06-19/W rittens-
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Nuclear Non·proliferation Treaty 

Mr. Flynn : To ask ille Secretary of Stale for ~reign and commonwealth Affairs if he has ascertained from the Govetnment of the Peoplës 
Republlc of China the tetm5 on which they would lié prepared to sign the nlldear oon·pmllferation treaty. 

Mr. Wa!degrave: Although we have regularly pressed the Govemment of the Peo~e·s Repu~~ of China to accede to the nudear non· 
proliferation treaty, they have not glven us any indication of the terms on whidl they would be prepared to do so. 

Mr. Flynn : To ask the Secretary of State for Forclgn and Commonwealth Affairs if he ls aware of the conditions set bY Argentlna befure that 
state will slgn tM nudear noo·proliferotion treaty. 

Mr. Waldegrave: To the best of our knowledge the Govemment of Argentina has not spedned Cllnditions under wnich Argentîna wou~ 
accede to the nudear non-proliferation treaty. 

Mr. Flynn: To ask the Secretary ofState for Fore~n illld Commonwealth Affairs If he will lis! the last ~ght countrles to slgn the nudear 
non·prollferat~n treaty gwlng the date ol signa tu~ ln each case. 
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ANNEX 85- Yearbook of the International Law Commission. 1966, Volume TI, p. 
211: commentary on draft Article 23 (Pacta Sunt Servanda), para. 4, 
http:/ /legal. un.org/ilc/publications/yearbooks!Ybkvolumes%28e%29/ILC 1966 v2 e. 
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Commentary 
(1) Pacta .-: ~the rule !hat lteatîll$ 111'11 blnd· 
ing on the parties and must be per!omed ln good thlth--
is the fondamental prlnclp!e ô! the law ô! treaÜ!l$. lts 
!'rtperta!!ee ls ondel'lined by the faèt !hat it is eilllhr.ined 
m the heamble to the Charto:t of the United 'Nalioilll. 
As 1<; the Charter itself, pata!!faph 2 of Article 2 express!y 
prQv!des thatMembo:ts are to "fultll in good faith thé 
obllga!lons mumed by them. in ac:cQrda.nce With thé 
present Charter". 
S:%> The!C . is m,\1\:h authority in the juri;;prudence of 
mtertla!.ional tribubals for the proposition tbat ln the 
present context the ptinclple of good faith is a legal prin· 
cîple wbich forms an integral part of the rule pacta .runt 
strWJnda. Thus, spealdng of certain valuations to be made 

211 

with the nullity ot maties and with tbeir terminalion. 
Consequcntly, from a drafting point ô! view, .it seemed 
necessary to specify tbat it is trealies in force ln a«ol'\i• 
ance with the provisions ofthe present articles to wlûch 
the pactit.ril111-da rule applleS. The wol'\is "ln force" 
of coUrse covo:t treaties in foree pro~ onder arti
cle 22 as wd1 as trealill$ whlch ènto:t lnto fol'Cè dellnitivety 
undèt atticlè 21. 
(4) Some mèmhers felt tbat there would be àdvantage 
in . aJ$Q $tàting tbat. a party lllUSt abstaln from acts 
œ!culated to frustr.Ue the objeel. àlld ~ ot the 
treaty. Thè Collmlission, .howevo:r, considered tbat this 
was clèllrly împlidt ln tht obligation to pertorm the 
treaty in good faith and prtferted to uate the pacta .ril1f1 
Btfffl»>da rule in as sintple a form àS pOSBible. 


